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'l'hiB summary 11 submitted aa the Unal report for NASA R ••• arch 
Grunt NAO-1-68 titled "0,1t1Cal Fibor Lnt;\uferometer for the Study of 
Ultrasonic Waves in Compoliite Mut.rieth." The major part ()f this report 
16 11 collection of published technical articles ba»ed upon work su,lportftd 
by this Grant. Theso arttcles are divided into s(.lctions by tOllie and 
included us Appendices. 
Tho primary objective DC this Grant, from October 1, 1980 to 
SOI)tember 30. 1981, WllS to investigate tho possibility of acoustic 
emissinn d(~toction in cnmposites using embedded optical f1.bcrs as 
sens Lns clements. Opticnl fib(lr interferometry. fiber acoustic 8onai-
tlvity. fibcL" intcrfeL'olllctel' calibration. and ncoustic emission dl'tcction 
have bl'cn tCl'llrtod [1-3. Appendix A], Additionnl exper!lIlentnl and 
llnalytical rcscllrdl related tv this pl"oblem arc being part Lnlly supported 
by l~urrcnt NASA Grant funding [4]. 
RlJl.ntcd secondary nbjectives during this srant have included the 
uwcstiAuti.on of adhesive bond layer dynmniclll properties usinS ultrasonic 
int~rfoce waves [5-9. Appendix B]. the desisn nnd ~onSlruction of an 
ultnls\)1\ic transducer with a two-dimcnsional Guussiul\ pressure profile 
[10, Appenulx C]. und the development of nn optical differential techniqll~ 
for the meupurement of surface acoustic wave particle displacements and 
propagation direction [11-15, Appendix DJ. Additional work continues 
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IHSCUSSION 
L 
The stated objective of this project has been to study ultrasonic 
L waves in composite materials using optical fiber waveguide as the detecting 
r " 
device. Because we have detected ultrasonic wa'/e. inside solid. and the 
L bulk modes induced by acoustic emission ev~nts in composites, this objective 
L has been attained. The fundamental unstated purpose of this project, however, has been to investigate the possibility of using embedded probes 
L in composites for nondestructive evaluation; this project has clearly not 
r 
t developed a technique for this attractive application. Our current optical 
I interferometric system is sensitive but requires accurate optical posjtion-
ing at both fiber input and output not easily obtainable in practical field 
use. Additionally, the frequency response of the fiber geometry including 
fiber manufacturers have not measured the bulk properties of these materials. 
j 
I core and cladding center, coating, and jacketing is not known because 
To take advantage of the positive preliminary results obtained, 
additional work is required in several areas. Specific recommended projects, 
grouped according to the topiCS corresponding to Appendices A through D, are 
lis ted below. 
OPTICAL FIBER INTERFEROMETRY 
1. Fiber frequency response. An analytical model of fiber frequency 
response based on measurements of fiber material elastic contants should 
be compared to experimental frequency response results. 
2. High frequency acoustic emission data. Useful measurements of 
acoustic emission cannot be made without the proper equipment. Additional 
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ahould be made using 11 high frequency datu acquisItion device capable of 
pre-triggering to capturo the entire aingle ahot acouettc event pul.eN. 
3. Optical fiber modulotor. It may be pORsible t() moduilite trllnAmitted 
Ught in an optical fiber by placing two strIpped fibers close to each other 
in a Hquld bath and launching ultra.onic wave. in the Uquid. If the 
liquid index of refraction varie., the amount of light transmitted from 
one fiber to the other via crose:talk will change. This may provide a 
simple method for fiber modulation. 
4. Fiber in a d Uhrential interferometer. Optical fiber could bQ 
used to transmit the light from source to specimen surface in a differential 
interh1rometcr t thus clinlinatlng the need for II large optic .. l systcm Il(,!xt 
to the speclmen. 
ULTRASONIC INTERl~ACE WAV1~S 
1. Nonlinear hysteresis theot;,l. Murty has recently dcveloped 1I 
model for the nonlinear hysteresis of interface w.we velocity during 
cyclic boundary loading. 'l'his theory may be used to predict the velocity 
behavior noted during llI~llSurements perforn,C'd at NASA/LRC during Augllst 
1980. This qualitative agreement should be atudied. 
2. Embedded interface wav(' Lransducer. An interdigital transducer 
embedded at the boundary between two solid substrates could be theoretically 
analyzed and experimentally constructed to ('ptimizc interface wave generation. 
3. .!E.!.,erfl.lce wave delay line device. Using embedded lOTs, an interface 
wave delay line could be modeled and constructed. Such a delay line could 






















GAUSSIAN PROFILE TRANSDUCER 
1. Focussilla Gausdan transducer. An ultrasonic transducer which 
focuses to a Gau.abn profile spot could be analyzrd and constructed. 
2. Variable transducer. Usina the concentric rina electrode concept. 
a transducor having a number of electrodes and capable of being Hwitched 
to obtain different rar field patterns could be developed for applications 
in NOE. 
3. !urfacc inspection usinS Gaussian profile ultras<lnlc .beams. 
The far field pattern of a Gaussian field profile transducer is also 
Gaussian because a transform relationship exists via l~resnel theory between 
the near and far fields. If the propagating Gaussian field is incident 
upon a surface which has a reflection coefficient that i~ n function of 
position, the received far field pattern will contain the reflection 
coefficient information. Since the theoretical output ~ield is Gaussian, 
deconvolution to determine surface structure in NOE applications is 
strnightforward. Such a system for surface analysis coulcl be modeled 
using operator theory and experimentally investigated. 
DUAL OIFFEREN1'IAL INTERFEROMETER 
1. Internal measurements. A dual differential interferometric 
optical system could be applied to the measurement of 30 acoustic wave 
fields in transparent solids llnd liquids. 
2. Reconstruction techniques. Computer methods for the reconstruction 
of 3D fields from differential measurements are necessary. 
3. Imeroved dual channel timing. 1'0 improve the dual channel 
resolution of wave direction and point displacement determination, a 
sensitive high speed differential timer interfaced directly to the dual 
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Drr&CTtON or ULTIA*ONI~ WAV" IN 'OLl~1 IY AN OPTICAL fIliI INTIM,IMOHlT,1l 
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Vir,tnl. Polytechnic In.tltute .nd .~.t. Unlv.fNlty 
Il.rk.bur,. Vt,.lntA 24061 
John H. Clntr.l1~ Jr. 
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H"-rtQn. Viraint. 21665 
Abltrllct 
An opt lelll (lbllr illt..rlorolllfter .... b.\\In 
devdoplld for the dlluction (If ultrlllU'lnl" W'V~N in 
loUdli. 'fhet ol'tic'll p.ll.h" In bnlh the lignd lind 
nC"renc" Itrlllll of Lllu HAch-ZI.'hnd(lr hlttJrfrrnllM'tl·, 
arll lllrou"h tIll' roral! or lI1"'UII.' lonllth. of I1nslu 
mode Ubllr mod" at r11)I'"d U both lnllut nnd (lutPlil. 
Lillhl IIm.ralnll {rllm til" output !.'nd. (If th. r.r-
erence Ubl'r lind II Hiltua? fiber which WI. IIlIIb.dded 
ill • 2.54-"111 dillc o£ pl"ltic rOlltn l.l-ell! thick 
w .. luperimpoI .. d to fOrlll • Itrlliaht Un. J.nt.r-
ferunro pnttern. llllt.ntnnt'oull trinallltion of tho 
pattern i" proportIonal to tho locallaed IItrnin 
jlnl!,.hIl'~'11 b), IIllrllllllnlc hulk wllvoa Illnurah·d III 
',he dilc and intel\rated Iilon& the fiber lillth. 
8)' 1I11lt1ally Ultcrln.~ Lhe ",ovillg frlnac p.ttern 
a"d 1l),lIchronoull1y demodulatina the filterod 
pptlral intlnaity dlatributlon, •• ilnal pro-
portional to the Int_arAted Itrl"" 11 obtain!:'''. 
Direct callbratlo~ at d" Indlclltea •• 1"i~u. 
theoretical. detectable Itrdn of le .. than 10-10• 
1. Introduction 
A differential optical intorf.rolll.t.r .. y bo 
rUllat ruc ted llaina "imUar lunalhl of riber wava-
801de .. the prop,".tion pathl in both the ref-
.rcmcu lind .. lImple armN. Such a modified "ach-
Zehnder 1I)'lItom lilY b~' uled co meAlure chAn ••• in 
the difference in phil". del"y between thll two 
pathll. Severd authara hllve lnvuU".t.d 
poh'lltial I)ha"o lIIodlllat 14llt mechanllllli in "pUn 1 
ribera. Schloiler analyzod the chanle in pha .. 
uday dlHll'lrllnn for II IIlnlh' lItode! rlber of 
circular crOll1l aectlon fa • functiun of at.tic 
elliptical deformation. navi", , Kinilley •• nd 
Cultlhllw later conltd.nd ph ... lftodulaUon due to 
Chllnatlll In thl! length. djA ... ter~ alld refractive 
index of • fiber liIubJected to lon"1t,,dinu 
Iftl'l'hanSrn! tl'lIldon. 2 dt·lIIonstr.tcd A low treqlll!l1cy 
plczuclecSfic modulntor Ullna A heterodyna optical 
h·cl.llvcr, Gnd pfl.1dictcd the acau.Uc .elll"UvJtt 
of both I1ngl. mode and lIIultimod. fiber aan.ora. 
1 n 1977, IItlver/il /lutho", reported the detect ton 
of low frequency IIcoulltlc WIlV'" In liquid. ulina 
similurly dcslaned differential flbe'slat.rferolll. 
cterl and homudyne optical detection. -
Since 1917. such intcrCttrollletera h.ve been 
deVeloped (or ule tn hydrophonu havina low noiae 
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and h11h .endttvlty. AruuNUc I.naltlvity ot 
typical coned rlbl., toroid,. IIHctd in tht! hydro" ! 
phon •• ha. be.n ulculuad (ur lI.v".l IIOdded ~ 
tllI.1I nf ApplJlld tllllrhHlllr/J\ c1,fy~mHthm lind II" t 
bl'en ullporlllluntlUy lIt"alnlr"d.' K"I:l'Intly. I 
h'" rC'/J",,1I "0"11 H. v It Y 111'" lWI'n nbt/J I nlld by 1· 
opU,.ally or'"ntiIl8 till' hydrophone Ubwr IArrAY 
AIlIfI with rClH'I~'rt til tI", fli rr(·t lun I)f Prr{puglt!.lun 
()f In.:ldent 101l1HudJIIII. 1tC.·uulltic waVIII lind by I 
e!llboddi", tho flbllr In n .IIIckat !'If Mllt ... !.t with al 
IMJdulul low,r thlln that or th" t,IIIfO fiber 
tt""U .12-1:) Conl'lIfron!; "tucUel of Hbet h1ro-
rr!ngunc:t' .oduilltioll lIrr(IC!LN nlld ",u!Llnlndo Ubelt 
Intl'rrrrOlllfltar p('rfOrlllllOl'(' ""'IIJI.'Ht mI1~!f",lItl 
llllllrOVlIlIIC!IItH In "C~oUHtlt' 1I1111f11tlvlty. I 
'/'" .. paper rllllortli till! dOhlCtil.l1l or 10nj&1tudJ 
nIIl And "he.r ultrAHonlc WllveH In 1I011d. by fib"r !, 
InterforUilletry. Incr"".II'!" In lIonl1tlvity duo to M 1 
e1A.tlc MltQrlat jllrkotJoR. IIPntidl optical flltut~ ~ 
dUlIIOdulaUon. IIlId lIynrhrol1!'1uH hocllradyn" rr I. ~' 
d.tect ion have boon flbfl';Irvud. ~ .. 
2. 'lbur lntcr'crometcr Syatolft I ~ 
I 1, The baRtc opUcnt "ylltell! of thC! flbor Intor- I 
Joromoter 1H IIhown ill ""urll I. Ll"ht CruIII 110 .' 1 
n II ~ I 
« ! 
" :J tlAM .lAM UlIRA~nN'C II . 
IXPANDiR \SIILIf"j lI1AN~IIIJCIII. I 
IAStll ~ SIGNAl fitJs« 10 NISIII II 
r--1 O:~.O. !'~"! (r~.-; ~~CIMIIl I 
L--J "i1' I, I ,~. SPAIiAI OPlICAl 
MfCIIAHICAl ItI ~ ~ MJ(.Nr)~r.OIf "i, ~ flUlk DUtCIOII 
CIIO""UI ~ OI/ICllvrS ... 0 ~ I O· 
kll/llI'lI.f rI) ~,.;\ n . i 
r IIIH S~ll~,~tfl \HIS ~ 
FiSure 1 - RaMie opLlcnl "y"tem flf lIingle mode 
flher Inlvrfvrum\Jt~r. fntvrfcrenao 
(rllltlC plltt~'rn n~ UlitPUt ill optically 
d"lIIlIflllllll"" 1111111,\ /I rul..,1 HIIIIlI:II 
fa H,·r. thc.'ll cll'tirfllly dl'tIlN~'d lind 
1I1(!(~trolljcally lIy,u'hrulllJlllily tlc·modu-
lnted IlIlinK a low fr"quency rr:oren!ncc 
1111\11111 frllm IIII' rill III 111101 dtIJII,II·r. 
IItlal'llv(.ly Mtllhllhwd 0.5 lAW IwliuIII-IIl'Il11 11IH('r 
• .,uretl iIJ IUlllllre WAVO modul ntl:'d "1 n rotat InB 
IIICchanlra t chopp,·r. lillpfmdlid. ,tnt! d I v ld(.d into two 
helllll" or &aqua! intunHity whit'll lire f!'leuNlld ulling 
aundllrd 20x mjeroHCOIll.' Ub,lllclivlIH unto the input 





l'IUI .. III L",II I'I"I'-IIU Ii 111M h' 111114 It· llb.Jn INwhttC 
",IIIIIIU.I ". '.-.. 11 tlltl-IH -IIIII''''r IlIr,-,... Till' l·",,·t lllr 
IIh .. , .'U;kl" It~M 4"" ltlnt'r plr •• l h ""'vvl"" Wi'r,' 
r ..... ,vt.'d f rlllll U.., II hi ",-y,·rll 1 ""lIt IlIIIIt.r. ut 
hulk • ...e14 loll Itl'lth f 1""," I',", thtl .. !qt .......... tlell"" 
"''I' PAi""'" wllh ' .... h·lt 1ItIl,-hlll" IIIIMh' IItrlppiul 
fluh'. Apl'rloltllll4hlly II. *J ,'III AI f Uwr ., elto v_ 
IIf II", f lI",rK Wil" lIul 1ItIIIlh·rI. 
Kuth u\lUntl fllll'r", w .. n' H .. It ... Uy ;I-III lu"._ 
fhl.' '14 .... - r ""'r WI'tI wmmd hUll II 100 UUII 
" .. I.IYI.r ... ",Id h"vllll\ ,11\ .I\I.'rilllt- .. It...,,, .. r III 
I." 1'111 .lIhl 1'lIIlW1hh'd J II .1 III IIH' ". 'l'tI In $I hw ... I rill 
In IHitllll'h-, /JIIIl 1.4"1111 l"!I-k. l.iMIIl r .... lh,' 
UUlput "I huLh tMIl M.llllllh· 'illt'r Illlf,l th" r,-"-r"nn' 
flt",r W.,,, HI 1/ l ... 11 I'll ltv .1 Iwt'lmd H'" fir hlt'l1llull 
.h· rUIII'up" 1111 1",·, 'V.'" .lIul ltIlIK'r'lIIlhlHl'" WilttM II 
1"1'1111.1 h".llIIltl" It h·r. 1111' r.· .. nlt I lilt "tritlaht I hili 
Intl'rh.r.'IH t' jl.!t h'rn W.I'I hllil' hIli Y f ill"'I-1i willi 
.1 Ihltllhf rllllll~~ h.IVltll~ .1 1"·,,, ... lIdty l''1",II ", 
Ih.1l '"' till' I filii!" ,1.llll'rtlo HIMllYI th,' 
r II ~t-Fl·t.I filII Ii·... >II ",10' I W,II'I 11I"I1~",1 illld KYlIl'lt tlln" 
\lIIKly ,I"h" h-,J, 
II", ,1~lllIlllllh' III tin> .11' n .... ,un,·1Il III tI", 
d,.t~'I'h'd ~h~11111 1'1 \",II'''r, inn .. I ttl tit" I"lttu,," 
1.IIWI'U" I'Ihlll~:I'}1 In tht' lilt h'r"nc,' In ph!tllt' nIHil" 
thl' rl.II'I"I·III'.· .11111 f.lI~I"'1 t JllI'r 1'-tthK. I.l·t th,' 
111'11" I h:ltl h,IV\' ,I I rl'l' "'''' •. ,. 1'1"1111,'11.\1 'till ,'1111· 
"',tnl k" ,11111 ,I HIIII'It· 1""'1., l'fUII.lnllllnll ,'uIIIILIIIlI 
k 11I'IIIIl' till' IlIll'r .. ,., "'''l(lh 1.1 t'Ur,· ,Halllf,·h·. 
II •• 11111 IlIIb '( III ft·, r .... , I lin II. 'I'hl' "I't h'.11 lilloI'll' 
11 •• 1.1)0 "1 '1,1,11 I VI< /1-\ .11.1,11 Illn '" II", Ilnltl I h.ll 
I'rtl,loIwlll''! lhtlllll\h hllilt IlIlI'r'l wifhnllt mndul,lt inn 
Iii 
(I) 
II till' IJlll't '" tl'" """'I'h' A rill lw duturmt·d 
dill' til "I'I,lh',1 Kln''!". tilt' tl'"uH III~ lnull 11.1"'1,1\' 
Ilh.I'\I' ,h,I.IY I', 
: ,1<1.. k ',I. • \..'.k. 
1. 
(.I) 
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l'h~ltr'. 1 • (:i\1Il1 h'vl'r h'lr 1~I'u,"1'1 rv IIlIl,d III 
" .. llhr •• h· lit- ltl rllill ""tlltlllvHy. 
Tlw n.hl f Ih"ft; ,In' tlll' ,,1"11111 .. r .1 
dHh'n'nt 1.11 111'1 h',ll illh'rh'wIII"ll'r,,'1I 
two Jm"rh'I'''"ltlh'/' 1,IYt"" WI'tt· dlltllll1,d IHlde 111\ 
tlll'nlluolv4'1I ;\11 •• 1\11 ... 11 til "rrlllil It I' "hh'" tlf .1 n. I~, \11' 
thh'k ph'xlKlallH h.lf 11-1'111 whit' lind j~-\'III 11I1I.l. 
(:I 0111111' nK lIIlI' "nd III II", h.lr 111111 1"'1111 hi" it ,'''1 .1 
"all~ I h'vt'!' 111'1Idll""1I h·lllH.'" In 111111 III",r, "111111"""" 
"illn In tltl' l'ltht'r, .IIl,I.l I'rlnlW ""1ft .It Uw UUlJ\III, 
""Run' '1 khll\lllll. tlll' til' KII.II" "t'IlKH IV\t.v I ,lIthr.I'" 1\ 
11 
- '"lOllY 
, \ (l(flIItJMI~' 
r (MROII 
20 
'-___ -"' __ .. ---l.-.-,---"'----.....,.ll 
o 10 20 11 .a 
C~NtllfVIRlIM\lIN(l,", till 
VIKllft' I .. 11I11t"'I'!lllltl NIt;1 i II III "lilt I h'v,'/' hll r 
lIII.'IlHlIr,·,1 IIlthll\ I'lI\1'r I\t·\llllt·t r Y Khn""l 
In flKU/,V 2 • 
.. 10-
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r ~ ~ 
Ii 
l"i lIP a 
fen chi •• Y.'" 1M /I r.l"u", .f .... 'H,th. 
Ilt r.ln , ..... IC'lll.''' .. 11M I • 'Wlt/.1.7 ... ret .t 'It 
lk" 1I •• pl£U''''·tlt pJ ll,. I' .. "*' .r tM Hr •• .,.. 
II lIeW a. .1'., lIMP lhltklWfl.lI .M I.".lh .r ,he> lull'. 
r"."tl;'liYllly. Awril ••• ...,.. .... '.1 14trat" dliiA 
... r'·l· IIIUMn • porr. ... ' bt tlw ttwor.,lcil. YAlu., 
." "«IuAUem (n Anll h,dh~"t. lin ... r~t 'n 
'hI" •• nllMlIII .... h'l't,.",,· MU .. It, hi ~'IPprn.I""·ly 
IU· IO by 16""U .. l I lh,'rh'l. 7,9 
1. &xp"rt_IIL 
I"ullh'd IIIUIIIIII"'" VfHI." v,,", ."h,." ..... Uy 
""Iwrlllvd in U.- lu,lId r,'alt" .p.d.,.. .bdWft 'n 
«'"1.11'. 1 uli"l ,In Imtl1MUc .. pr .... ·' ....... e",~.,,· 
I'unch. 'fh ... c,·.,t ... rpllI\l'h VftH .""ltll), "p.rA,.,clt 
c.h ... rllint bltlnll IIIIMI' hllwd "n II". 'Ill' ... rr.u',' uf 
th. dhu~ dlrttl"tJy "bov., the r .. "tor of tho """ddN 
flb.,r tnr"id. FI",ur,· 4 tllf''''''" th~ d.".rto" dptJC',,1 
"1.~nI1l ,'lIl'r"MI'ltlhllll/t til .t typh'n I I'll ,,'" hrn"Il"I",d 
!.1m' til p.llhl"'''Kth Inll'nr,IlIIl" ill lbt- Jib,·,. 
J'I ~ur,· 4 - llll 1'111111111\" wnv(.' PUIIlI' dttl l'l'tod b)' 
it l'uJl"d ullth'lIl fibl'r "mlwddL,d in 
ft pldlllir rVMin d'"r. 
;""1' h'r IllIaJ )'111 II M LII,' Ilu)"" Indh·tlh·1I Il hllnd-
wi"th frum 211 kifI', til !;1 kllll nlld lhlll lIiSll1ll 
• IllfllllllWlIl.II \d til t'1'l'IIIII:IWh'H hlal"'r thnn 200 kllll 
.lrl· 111'1'111'111, '1'.".11 blllldwldih JK Itbll,,'d hy I.h,' 
I111·1'1I.1IIh'.11 h'Hl'onHI' Ilr till' IlIltwh lind Llw cnllpllllll 
('h.lr.II'h'r • til h' dr lhl' r 1III,'r"r"'lIll1 1IIIIInt.l,u·y _ H"l'I'IIL 
... ·IiUllli fndfnttl' lhill IIlmBIl' Jow fn'(llull\cy 
III LrllllllUll' PUI,U'H blny Ill' ","'"chld u .. ins _ Mlllilh' 
IItrlllr:ht hlr~fr~lIR~nt fib!!r ... mbadded In Il low 
111(1,11111114 Hill hi. C!lllhrnc.llln UIIIIIII It whh'blll,,1 111111-
nllll.lt'tlll& tl'I'h~"111l' lind Utili or lh~ C1bu .. lhlL"-
'"raPldl'r fliT llll' ,h·u·,'L 1m, uf ''''"'IHl k "''''tlHlun 
ill Hili Ill .. lH liuKKL'Hll·d. 
\~hL'n I'ilft III thlH n'lwlll'e'h WilH pl'rf,'l'l\WtI, 
Il. II. ,:I,IIIt1 waH ,I VitllI lUll Ild,'ntIHl I'll ~Iw NANA 
LII1:\I"y UI·IIl'.II',·/t C:"nh"', "111'1 IIf thlH I't'Hlmrc'h 
IhlS IW\'I\ HIIPlliWIl'" hy NAgA \irmll Nu. NAIl-1-68. 
'''I&' lIulhllrH thilnk 1\, InIW. T. Clnrk. IIIld H. ft'rTY 
rtfr Ihl1lr llHHiKlllIWl' lind thl' ITT 1~""l·c.ru.()ptll·H 
IIl"hllllll (til' U,'IlIlUn& flhN. 
-11-
t. W, fl •• ,'hllMfII.·rt "b"I,,¥ IUJolt."l". h. ""Hl,:" _ 
,,...,U,,, UptJrlll III ... ·,.. 'kit' til 10 IJpt Ie ... , .. ~'" 
""tit .. III tlte "''''''''My.1t .,·ll "YH, 'l',·rh. J. 11. 417 (972) • 
2. It. I. N. Ptlvh'" tlntl ~. 10flKlih'yl ""'Ihud uf 
..... '· .......... 111,. 'n" UiH' .. "h III 'lflllr·.' .'Uarll-Mf 
ApttUuUIMHI 10 OpUt·/tI .. '·.·I,.' ..... ry KYfltNIII," 
KI, ... t. IMU. if? fI' (I" lit) • I 
1 ••• A. IUup'.yt "ttt,llnl' .. flbru !'tUthl' HlJdul.t ' 
Jet"t. J.utt. II tit'll (197'), 
4. M. CuJltllot'v, Il. 'K. H. IJlIII'I'!I, IlIId H. II. Klttpl 
.. Aeo .... U'· Itt"" .. tvHy fl' 1l,It h'nl·Y'hrll WilY"''' 
... ltlo .... ICI.rt, I.uU. n. 14ft (1971). 
~. .J. II. C:n h" It, I.. "uhlllllin J .mel ", Ii. Itlt"",u 
IIlIlhClr-opUr iWtI'l'tI"n (I' Klilllfld." .1. A'·DUII!. 
lot', AM. ,U. at,.., (1977). 
6 •• 1. A. lurnro, If. U, Ilnrlly, "nrl I:. I', CllrulI .... ' 
"npur,,1 r"llIr 111'1111'.111' li"I1!;"', fI IIl'fll. CIpL.. J 
1961 0"77). 
7. ,I. A. Ihll'lIrll, n. II. '),Inly, ,1114 I., 1'. t;"rttllllJl 
"JlJb., .... U,'l h' Uydrnphunt'," .1. A ... IIII'il. III'!, AM. 
bl. 1102 (1977). 
H. J.~ A. I .. carn "nd K. ~'. f:llr'"I1Ul "~11I~11' JI'lhtlt 
IIHc'rrl'rlllltl'l r/I' "",,1/'" /1' st'II,.ur./! AI'"I. 
lIl'l. '.7. 'nu (1"1H}, 
... I", HIt/llt'"kn, ,I. I'. n.1I It·y illlIl H. lIt !-lui h·lt I 
10. 
II. 
"u" fo'Uwr·ol'l h' IIvdrlll.itulII' St'lllll t I v II y," .1. 
'\"1111111. !I. I!' • Alii. (,!: lilli', (I'JlX) • 
• 1. II. 1IIltllrll .1111' .... 't. 1111'1'1111101 "HI,.,·.ur'·/I"'lIl 
IIr :;I'IIIIIIIIII,v IIf 1111'" III lill""!1 '''I' AI'IIIIIII/. 
lit· t (1(' t , nn ,II AI'III. III". , K , 'nK (,'J7,,). 
I", fi. ,:,,,1111 "I'lIl1'r III""" 1I'/oft"i.I,IIII'· 1 1111' rlllll" 
1 
I 
!II rill II (:11,,1 ,,\IIt.1I11l11 .11111 I.llvl rlllllhfOlltlil ~~lIhl' i 
l'rull"'lInll," JlIII" , III". Iii, ;lIIH illj"IJ, I ~j 







with 1lIl'r"fllIl'lI ~1'1l"'llvll'l 11'1 11'.1' nl (;""llllIhll'1 :, 
NUlli'lIIr"II, " "I'" !.I'll. fl. J:'11 (I'H"" I 
C:. 6. IIllrkl'r I "1'/lll'r (lI,1 iI' A,'ull'il It' Sl'lllill r ... 
Wllh C"h'I'IIHlh' fltrul'llll'I': All Alhll'lHIIl," 1\11111 .1 1:" 
nl". I.H, 1(,11) (1''1'). ! 
". Ihllllllllllky. U. C;. II rtl"\<l'r. (j. !i. I: 1 III", lind 
.1. It, Kh',o: "1'rt'Hllllrl' n('ll'ilt Ivl ty "I /t (:tllli 
niH ','111 1'111(' r ," 1\111'1. "I'" 1R,. MIH', (I I) 1'1) • l 
K. IIUJ\h"!j .11111 .I. ,1;1I'~Vllli~ I: "HI.,I I. I'n"" '"1'1' j 
!h'IIHUlvIIY ,I\ntl"ll !!'i,llun III IlIll'rl!'r"m"1 tit' 
1,ol!wr"UIH It, !ly.'rlllllll'"I':I, II AIIIII. tlpl. 1.'1, 'JK (J 
t', I'. K.II'ru", N. F. Ihllll'lIl, .. nd II. II. KI"'\<: 
"III rl.'fr I nKl'III'(' In 1I11''''I'lrlr OJltlnll WoIvt'J\tlldl' 
ltm~ J. l~ulIl\l. I';/l·,·t. W~;.!t. J.U (JlI1~). 
A. H. Smith: "111 rl·rr I 111\1""'" 'ndu/'I'I! It" 1I1',ul'i 
illlli '1·WI.;tH III !'IIIJlh'M~IIHI .. "1'1 I,.tt 1'11 ... 1'," 
AIII'.. n,ll. I". ;'(,11(, ("Hill). 
I:. 1«lIydlllll,t'I;urll "Mull 111111110, I illI"'II('\ II 
Int .. rrl·rll,"~·try." A""l. "p,. 1'/, l'iIIl fI·JliI)' 
It. II. 1II'I'kl'l': "HIII·r-1I1'1 II' ·il'll. ill): III l·rt·,.slIr. 
;1Il,1 ·,'t·IIII"l'rlllll ... ·." Allpt. 111'1. 110, 1/,/1', (I'I}'/). 
(:. II. 1',IIIIII·r. Ilo II. Claw, •. 11111 : •• I .• lid': 
"Illtrlllllllllt' Willlt' tl";II.lIff'lu"1I1 lot llill,'rl'lIl I.d 
'nll·rfl'rll""·trv."AII,tI.lIl'l. I,h, PH" (1'1/1), 
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I. 0. Claul aDd J. H. Cotrell. nDC cal:l.bratioD of tha Itrai" 
Sanlit1v1ty of a liaal. Mode Optical '1be .. IntederOllICar,u 'l"oc. I'll 
1111 a •• ion 3 Coaf. (lUDtlville, AL). April 1911. 
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182-11124 
Ik: tALIIlRAtUlN 01' .... 11 IITMt" ._tTlvaTV "I' 
A SINaLl MODI DnlCA'j 'lilt lNTKkVftMnHKTKIt 
.IIMAD D. CUU' 
u.p.rt .. nt 01 Ileetr'e.l Ina&norrtnx 
Yira'"'a Polyt.ithn1« luUt",. _II 'tatt .... tvn.h' 
.t.ck.~vtA. VA 24061 
JotII H. CANTULL, J •• 
NAIA Llnale, .... Areh C1nte, 
" ... tOll, VA nus 
I'h~ IItr .. ln lI,ndtiyity 0( lin tlpti~'Al U,",l lnt.r-
h· .. "..,t ... dllvtdol'ad Cor &.I", d.t.~t lun of p"1'14'4 
uHru,lnjr WilV ... In .,ll1&11I .1>111 "".n ,-"UbrAt.". 
'1'1111 1I11th'A! \tuhll In btlth .t"nal .md .. .r .... nc. 
!lrltl" ur the illtarfuQllllttH IIro LhrmlKII lilllUar 2 III 
h'nllthll o( nT-110 ain"le II10d. Ubl.'t" .,.,. IIU'ipptd 
\ly inti¥)( utchinK At both '111,111 And AttAched to 
111'11\\14' hI Ildlll or .. 30 ,'11\ IIlultlM11III b4r 0,3 Il. 
thh:k. '.,,,ht (runt the IlUtl1llt end. nf bllth tlb ..... 
Willi IIlIp"r''''11I1I1\t11 til furlll 1111 hu.,'rfdrl'tl(:l' trlllKti 
IlilUurn that W.ll1 tntt~rrIlKItt..l'd hI th .. Cltl' Ulilld tl) 
Illv,> .1 IItlu",1 Ilrurllrttolllll tu Lh" dur"rontid 
uptlral I'b~r pltth 11'"""h, Strutn .~".tttv'ty wn. 
II", I' filii I1\'II hy ~'IlIl1JlilrinR IIlItit Ilhtninl'll hy \'llIlIIphll\ 
IIUI' tll'lllllllK till' hill' III Illl (,'r"\lt luntlth. til IItllll'lo 
"/lIIt.1 h'"," h",1111 th,'\Irv, {',1111lI'Ilth", i""trlll"" II 
mlllllAllm thulH'~l1t' ... lh·t(· ... lilhh! IItrllln Ilf 1v •• tlllln 
lll"tO. 
A dll h·n'lltJ.11 "Ill 11',11 Intl'rh-rll""'h'r IMy hI' ,'on· 
HIIII<'ll'd IIlIil1)1 .lmUilr 1t'"l\thH IIf rllwr WilVuKutd,' 
,Itt till' III'lIp.II\,1I11l1\ !'.lthH III hllth till' "I'Il',','II,'(' illld 
1 .. 11111' h. "flllll. SUdl iI nKld iI h~,1 H,ICh .. 4\ohlhl(!t .ylttt!'" 
"I.'" hi> IUlud In "'l,.'"Ufl' ('hnnKl'" 'n chll dUrort'n". 
III l,h.IIII.' 11l-I,IY didlurUulI fur it flingle IIIlldu Uh"t 
• q l'i n'lIl,Ir ~'rtlliM fiL'''' h1n .111 II r"mltt,'n 1'£ IItllth' 
..j 11 lit h',l) \!,·lurm ... Utll\ [11, 1).lVi,,". Ktlllllilvy, 
.",.1 t:1l1 "hit'" I,ll ,or \',IIHlllh'n," Ilh,INl' mlldulnr ill" dlll~ 
It. d"\I\~I'" hi till' 1\'"I\lll, ,II illlll'h'i' , imel rUfrlll'ttVtl 
ill.!,'!; til .1 flh,'r HIl!lll'C'h"f til ll1l1llHllIlllI,ll ""','han" 
h'.d ll'!',Hhm, d!o'lUllllllt r.IlI',1 .1 JIlW Cr"'IU\'IWY ph'KO-
I' h'\' t r h' nl,lllllliltl\r liN 1".\ it III'Ll.'rl1dym.' !lIlt it'o 1 rt'-
,\'IvI'f. ami 11I'"dlt't.I.'d lilt' ,,,'UIIH!.'" "t'IlHlI.tVltr nf 
h,.\ II N 111.\ h· '"lIllt' jlll.J IIIlIlf inKlIll' I 11", r N,'I\IIIIt'1I 2 .. /1}. 
III PH,. leVN'i!l .lUthorli rl'llIIrh·d tIlt' .II-·"I't:Ulln of 
lllw I rl'qlll'11l'Y ;1('tIUliIl h' W,IIJlIN In) lCIlIltlll IIdnK 
HIIIIII.ldy d"Klt\lIed 110 h'n'I\tJ.ll Obllr lntorfClrflllt-
,''''Ill .1IIt! hlllllOdYl\u tliltil'ill ",'h','tl"n lS-ttJ, 
I>IIW\' 1971, III1l'h lnterfuol1ll'ltlu.'. )lIava blltln dave!-
It!'"" fur UIlII tn hydrnphlln,," IlIlyina lQW nnt .... nd 
hi.:h NllllllltiYhy. Al'tlllltth' 1ItIIIIlltlvJty nf typft'i11 
\'nl h·,t Ubllr hlt'oi,l .. lI .. d 11\ tblt hydrophonltl h •• 
h"\'1l ".Ifl'ull'lll'd (U' 1I\'v~rill IIII.ldlll~d r.ll .. !. I1f np-
I.H "il 1I1I,\'hmlh'nl .Ill fOl'lftllt ifIll lind hnte btt,'n ttIIllltrt· 
lImg nt'giun :.) Cun 1'. (lIuntHvUlt!, AL). 
April, 1981. 
'""Ill .Illy 1IIt'/ulllrl'll 1'1.10 I. HI'I'('lIt I V. IIWf.';I",'" 
lIo""Utvtty bilK 11t'1'1I Cllu.IIIII'd hy "lIt 'lIIilll.,. uri .. 
l'lIl'nM. tt.- hy"ru,h ... w r IIll'r IIrt/IY ItX'" wlLh 
r'''port tu taw dlrvrthlll !If Ilr"IIIIJ\l\t'tlll tlf 11\1'1" 
dltllt ltlnt\ttud Inial ""ullIn h' WIIV"" lind by ,01lll11l.",,"U 
thco rthn In " jlll'k(lt or '!\;IL .. ,II.1 with on IIIIIIIII'U8 
It\Witr tll"n ~hlit ur thll hn,,, Uh"r Ihll'H III-Pi). 
Cllnru",,,,,t Itu"Ie. "' flllt'r hlr,·' rlll'll'l ..... IM'ldll~ 
lItt.hm .,rr~l.'t .. II.,tI IIIl1lttllM'ld,' flh .. r Il1h'rf,'rIlIlINIH' 
I'ClI'forlllllnl'" ttUKM(lHt IIIhll""II,11 'HlI,rIlVI'II\('I\LH III 
IIl'llllIH't' II(Onltttvlty I ,(, .. as J. 
'till' II/11th' IIpt h',11 IIYHh·1It IIf 1111' Illwr IlItl'r-
rOrllll'l'tt., III "lIn",n III V'l\lIr,· I, f"l~hl f III~I .11' 
1I,lnpt I wly HtahU hwd II.', II\W hl'II"III-'II\'II1\ 1,1'." r 
lI,mrl'(' '" flllllOIrl' WlIVl' 1111111 .. 1,11 ",1 hy il rClI.11 1111' 
lIII.'I'hilll It·" I 1'1 ,1111 fWI' • "XI';II\.II'II. .11111 ;II II lIlt.' lilt" 
tWIl 111',111111 III 1"lliai Inl"IIHlly wlth'h ,Ir .. 1m uwd 
IIHIIII\ tllillld .. nl :lnx II111'I'IIHt "I'" ,,1,11"I/V,'" jllill IIII' 
inpllt \'1111" III IWIl IT'!'· I Itl !I I 111\1.' u!luh- I ilu'rll 
IlIIvlllll 1IIIIIIlthil I .. 'l~IIlh'rilll·III,IIII1·lt'r IlIrI'Ii. Till' 
uxt(·r.lur flhl'l' Illl'k,'llnl\ .11111 Inlll'r 1'1.l'it II' lih'!'vllIll 
wl'r.· fl'IIIIIVI'11 frllIM th .. fl,'" !"'VI'""I •• -,,1 1111,'1 un, III 
hllth "1I11t1 III IlIIlh t lI11'rH ,,",1 lit\' ")\\111'11·1\ ,I,,,hll'''1 
WtUl 1,.ill/it'd wllh i",I(,)' "lilldlllll~ IIIHlII' III rll'I"IIi~ 
flubl. AI,prmclllltlti'ly 0.', till III fllll'r nt I hI' "".111 
Ill' tht" rllll'rll W,IM IHit 1"1 lilt i,.I • 
IIlllh "lIt 11',11 flhl'l'll WI'II' ;1111111"0111" i"1n 11111", 
'I'hl' 11"'"111., fib", Wi.fI WIl II 1111 IlItll ,I 1!If) \hln 11~t.IVI'" 
tnt-nltl h,lVlnl\ 1111 ;tv!'r.I",I- .1/.11111-'.'1' "I I,', '''' '11111 
1',"III',hh',1 III " I" HHI /t- "I'a In II Iw- 'I.' ,III i" ,11.1111-
('h'r iIllii I." I'm Ihl .. k. I."'hl 11'1I111 llw IIlIlplll "r 
IlIltl! thlll 1I,1"'1.1l· fllll'l' HIIII tIll' 1'1'1"'.('1\1'1' Ifh.'!" Willl 
,'nit "",,11'11 hy " IWI'IIIIII H"I III 111"1\1 It ii' III" rWHupl' 
ob,l,·\'t IVI'I{ illld 1lIlIIl'r/JIII'l1hl'tI UIlIIII; ,j 1l("'\iIHI I"',lm-
"l'lith-I'. 'I'hl' rl'lIllflllll\ lit I',tlght I 1111' IlItl'r~ 
fl'fl'llt'" 1101(11'1'" Willi HI'IIII,llly 1IIII.'h·t! 10111 h d 
Itfllwhl "nlllll\ hilvln,~ II lll'rllhlll'lty 1'/1111,1 til thilt 
or tilt' frlnJW rllttt·fll. l"'nu1lY'1 till' fJlt.l'I'I'" 
ul,Urnl IltJ\nIll WIIIl fOl'IlHI·.1 lind 'Will "runllllNlv 
dll'tN'tetl. 
'fIll' IIl11t'llltlll~' uf tIl\' III' "Ullllllllh'Ul III lit,· u"h'rtod 
.IRMl III propotttnlll~1 til till' 1"'UIII1II11WIIII" 
rhllnn"It t" th,,· III HI' rAm"" 111 t,I"'H" lI14m» til(! 
r.r,-rOllt'" lind "aRM' rlh.·r 1',11 hit, I,I.t thl' 1"'1('1' 













~\. i f ~ iL-f, :- ,...-- ;'O"" ••• --L--'--.....-!'E. .•. ~._ 
1 ",ht ItltW ,. (rvp 111'11('1 PNPO""Uon cOtta'.t II., 
lind II .tnl1tt ~. pr,~ ... tl.H lonot.n, k 'n.t .. , 
,hcP ,. ... ,. of h'nllth I., n,,' ...... t ... p. Itn" 
lnlln "t ,.trllttilln n. 11w _,Ulal phi •• ".l.y 
0' r.l.ttv, ,.t.rll.tlon ., th .. ltlht thlt prop-
1I.1It.1I tb,oUKh both UlMrl ",ithout lIIMlulllUot\ ,,, 
••• .,1. • .'If.r.nca • kL, (l) 
ltD tl .. rl'.uH Inl Plltput Al"n.l , ••• rn, 
Ir th. rlh.t in &h. 1 • .,1 •• r. t. d.fo,.-d du. 
to .ppUtt" IU'l'tIl, th. ' .... \lltln. totlll II.Mplo 
ph"" .. II"lIlY iM 
+" it kl. + UI. + J.hk, (2) 
lind th. l.HItpU' 111snal ,. pr0tKlrUonll ~o UUf ....... 
dtUQrtm'. 
h+ •• ... It r 
.. kill .... I,.' k. 
If tIll' .111111 tt·'" Itt h'lIlI aN fllIUlU. 
• 
f,111I.'t hill (n IIIIIY 1111 VVlllufttod a. 
I' 6k 
,,+ .. t: kI.(.~" .. I) t t. ~·I' fin 
wht'r., II LIt th. ,ll'l'Nllllrl, K II Young'. IIIJdulul 
(3) 
(4) 
• nd v iH Iluh.n,,'. rlltio ["I). For tn-no Ub,r. 
till' I'Ihlll)\I' 'H In "h.IIII' I"'" "" it II r"IIIIUfll POl' UI\ at 
fib.r l ... "th mAy bu IIpprox1ut«11 A. 
t~llImKl'" ill i'. t'IIUHo tlh' (rinll)ll Itt tlllt output of 
tha i"h'l'lt!rulllt'lk'r tu Ilhin. S.vt!tr..t a"thou hav. 
11\t.'''Hllrllli th',. {rjntlt' tlhlft b, lI.:an1l11111 thu optlclll 
Jnlullllity dhu,dbllUulI IId"1 It photolllQhJ.pU.r 
wtth 1\ plnhllht III'M!.II'" (J , 9). If t"".ad the 
IlIlt'rh!l"'IH~i:' 11 .. !.turn 111 Jnt:C!rrosat4ld with .. 
IItrllhlhL Unu Ilultllll Hltt'r •• IIlIuwlI ill .'tMuro 1. 
•• "IIit1vity !Ii lllcrOltllll" l20). rur .xltlllpli. U 
the> "ho o( thlt plllhull iN ona-Courth lhu width of 
UII" frlnKIl 1n ... quar. plittlU'11 of 10 frill .... , 
.. p .. UlIl rUcurlnM !l\~rllUl'" total I.mlithlty by 
Ipprolt!lIIIltdy thrll. ordtlu of .... 1I1I:U" •• 
To c .. UbrAte thi tl\tufero .. tir. the dUfltt.nUal 
.Y.'i ... hown in Fiaur« 2 "'" 1I.ld. Th, two 
lnt«rr.ro .. ter lay.r. wer. doubled b.ck on th ... 
•• lv •• a"d alued to oppo.1tl ald •• ot A 0.3 c" 
t.hick ptutal ... bllr 6-c. ",J.dl and 35-,," lon._ 
Clalllplni on. end of the bar and bendlnl it I. A 
cantttiver pr,,"ue.1 ton.ion ln on. flbtr, cQllpre.-
1100 In the ocher. and It f\·ln, •• hUt It the 
outpllt. Fl"ure:l .. lIuwlI UII de IItl'llln "'lIl11t1ll1ty 
eallbratlon for thla 'Ylle.1II a. a function of bar 
1e"lth. Strlln 11 calculatlld 41 , • lda/4L2, 
",ban d t. thit dlllJalac ... nt of th.. er .. end of ch. 
. , 
----__ 4 ,'l'l', - .. 
Nr. 1n4 I "tit .. In tM lhtckl ... Inll ""'Ith .r 
the hlf, ,. .... CltlYtll.. AYflf,,, .. ..-r ... "tal 
I,rll" !latl IAf" within I ,.r«.nt to the lh,p'~t* 
te.l valu. t. t1U.ttoo (5) Ind Indlaate ." tM-
'ro .... "t 'n the .,,,t,,, .. ".uluibl •• tr"ln t • 
• p,ro.l .. t.l~ 10-10 hy 'PAtl.l fllt.rlna r7,t). 
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DETECTION or ACOUITIC IHISIION IN COMPOSITES IY OPTICAL 'lltl INTIRrlROHlTKY 
JANET C. WADI, PAUL I. ZIIWIXH, Ind IICHARD O. CLAUI 
Dep.rt .. nt of 11.ctric.l ~n.in •• rin, 
Virl'ni. Polyuchnic In.ticu'~. 11\4 Se.ce Vnh.n,ey 
11Ick.~url. VA Z4061 
AlIlCl'Ict 
Acou.tic •• i •• ien In pr •• tr •••• d coapo.Le. 
pln.l. hi. b •• n d.c.~tld u.inl •• lIldded .inll ..... 
op,icil fiblr.. Stlcic 10ldin, of chi c~o.Ltl 
mlcri. produc •• Icou.tic •• i •• ion .v.nc., pul'ld 
ulcr .. onic WIV... which Hchlnit:llly lIOdullt:. the 
•• b.ddld fib.r II000try Ind phi •• aodull" the 
crln •• Ltc.d optLcll fLlld. Thi. aodul.tion I. ii-
e.ct.d by optLcll 1nclrf.ro-.cry and rouri.r optL. 
~Il proc ••• 1nl t.chnLqul. to produci In .l.ctronic 
.1In.l proportlon.l to Icou.t1c f111d ..,liCud. 
lnc'lrleld Ilonl the llnlth of the fLb.r 1n the 
,plc1 •• n. Ixplr1 .. nt.l .tat1c Ind dynaaic cI1L-
brul(ili of thl d.t.cUon .y.CI. II dLacu .. ld Ind 
lr.q~.ncy do .. 'n chlr.ct.rl.ltion of thl Icou.elc 
fi.ld 1nt.rlc,10n wlch thl flb.r i. prl.lntld. 
Put.nti.l appllclt1on. in thl nond •• cruetLv. 
anllye1. of ecruccur.l co.po.itl. Ir. ,uII •• t.d. 
• 1. lntroductio" 
Optlcal fiber WIVIllulda h .. b •• n ulld I. thl 
1i,ht crlne.l •• 10n p.th ln I Mach-Zlhnd.r lnclr-
t.ro .. t.r to I.nl. te.p.rltur. Ind pr ••• ur. (11 
.&nd to det.ct low frequlncy Icou.tlc W'VI. 1n 
liquid. [~-~I I. well II ultr.aonlc WIV" ln liq-
uids Ind eol1dl (6). 8y •• b.dd1n •• n opt1cIl '1-
b.r within I 1011d .. t.rl.l, .uch In optical flb.r 
.y.e .... y bl u •• d I. In Icoultic .ani tor to d1-
r.ctly ~Ic.et pul •• d int.rnal Icoultic .mi.lion 
¥ventl and .lowly vlryln, intelrat.d r •• ldull 
itrelU.I [7-81. Th. m,c~lnicll r •••• bl.ne. b.-L"'""" opt teal Ub.r WIV"Iuid. and the Uber 111'.-
b.rM 1n a co.polit. lIIacrix .UI, •• t. that r.plae1nl 
~o~po~it. fiber. with optical fib.r .In.or ... y 
provide I viable lII.thod tor the nond •• tructiv, 
"valuAtion of compo.it ... t.rill.. Sp.cificilly, 
thi. ,ulillea • conv.niant t.chniqutl for 1l1tefl,al 
m~a.ure .. nt. ln co.po.itl. u.1nl a .Ln.or which 
1a built in durinl unulal. curLn •• 
A modifi.d ~!lch-Z.hn~4r Hbllr interferolll.ter 
1a1 ulclIl to mll.UrI the chIn ... in th .. dH~lt/.<Jnc. in 
ph .... dullY butw •• n two optical fiber p.th.. Aa I 
~tr.1n IAul' in co.po.lt •• luch a fib.r .y.t •• hi. 
lI,verd advlnulli ov.r conv.ntionll nond •• tructlv. 
"valUlcion t.chnlque.. Fir.t, the rlb.r may b. 
amb.dd.d inllde the co.po.it. '0 thlt dlr.ec lnc.r-
action with lnt.rn.l .tr •• s iielde occur.. Int.r-
nAl field. thu. ar. not lnferr.d fro •• xt.rn.l .ur-
(3CI particle dllploc ••• nt and, 1n addltion, .ur-
tole. lOldin, f~o. axternal d.v!e .. 11 .U.tlllt.d. 
SlH!ond, the technique h.a I h1Sh abso1ut. pre •• url 
.en.itlv'ty cOlf.r.bll co th.t of IClndard ~eh.l­
.on I~ 41'f.r.n,l.1 Icou.tooptle int.rf.ra..t.r. 
and ,r •• t.r thin tho •• 01 .tandlrd ICoultLe WIVI 
.. tho4l.. Third, the 10 .1erlln two-di"na1olual fI-
.olution of thl 1nt.rf.rOM.t.r 1. r •• tfitted only 
by thl flb.r dl ... t.r. Thl probl ... of tl .. -blnd-
wideh .nd .p.tl.1 r •• olutlon ••• oellt.d with pul •• d 
.cou.,lc eechnique •• r. noe 11.1einl f.ctorl. 
rourth, eh. 'lb.r I.n.ln, tlchniqu •• IY b. u •• eS for 
.... ur .... t. of boeh hl,h .nd low fr.qu.ncy CW 
Icou.elc '1.1d. I. 10'.11 I. hllh fr.~u.ncy .cr ••• 
v.v. tr.nli.n'~i of eh. type I .. odltad with ICOUI-
tic .. '.don "",,.ntl. FinAlly, .b,",luc. elUbraUon 
of eh •• y.e .... y b •• ccOIIpU.h.d 19 J • 
Thl. pap.r rlpore. chi dlt.ccion of ICOUlttc 
..l •• lon 1n pr •• tr •••• d Iraphlt.-.poxy co~po.lc. 
p.n.l. u.inl .. b.dd.d Iln,l. and. opticil fib.r. 
inG IUII.itl th. u., of 1nt.rnal f1~.r prob •• Ln 
the nond •• cructlvi ,vAlu.tion of co~po'it.. in 
crlc1cil hilh .tranlth .tructural IppUcac1on •• 
2. Th.ory 
Ii Mach-Z.hnder lnterferoll.ur h .. b.,n con-
Itrucr..d II .hown tn Fllur. 1 uling 1.n.thl of 
optlcal 'lb.r WIV'IU'd. to trln.mit th .. li~ht Ln 
the raf.ranc. Ind 1l1li111. ar.. [2, 10, 11). If til .. 
opticil p.thl.nlth. 1n the two fib.r. ar. nalrly 
'qual, UXld, Ind 11 .. thin the coherence length of 
the COMOn .onoehro.lttc input Hlht ,ollre" optL-
c.lly h.terodyn1nl the output 111/.ht frllm the two 
Ub." produc., a Itadonary pAtu ... n 0( CQncllntrll: 
inc.rfer.nc. trlnili. If til. differ.nee bacwlUln 
the optlcal plthl.nlth. ch.nlln. thil frLng •• pat-
t.rn i* dL.pllc.d. 8y epatl111y fl1eerin8 the 
Ulhe in the frlnl' pAttern and opdeally l1aucting 
the ljlht trln •• itt.d by the filt.r, 4n IIl.ctrica1 
dlnal rallud ta the pllthl.mgth differenclI A', mlY 
b. obtain.d 1121. In Klln.rIll. rhl¥ relationlhill ill 
I co.pUclted non11n'lr iuncUon but if tha path-
l.nlch 1 .... 11, AI. 11 dlrl'lctly Ilrol1r1rtlonlll to the: 
.llcerlc.l output .ilnal Ll. 9J. 
Siveral phy.ic:Al nlltchllnillml IllAY produce Il 
p.thl.nlth chanl' 1n on. of thl! fLbllu; thl'" I1Il1ch-
Ini ••• Ir. relpon.1bl. for thl! perfnrmlincil of ttl. 
Ub.r interferom.ter 41 an 4COl&lIt1c l'Oon1tor. I.et 
the optical fibr)U I.n both the llo1mpl. l!'Id r.tllflnCI! 
Ira. hay. lenlth I., cor. dLaa.ter 0, lind core in-
dex of r.traction n [11. If tha l~.ar light ha. 4 
fr ••• PAC. prnpIgat10n eon. tint kO and 4 Jingle: 
IIIOd. propl,ation can. cane k lnsid. the fib.r. then 
the opticil ph ••• dllay or relative ret4rdatLon of 
prcpri~t l~8l IEEE Ultrasonics Symposium,Chicago, IL 
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the Ullht ch.c prop •• " .. ehruulh both ch. , £lIU. 
l. 
• .... 1. • .r.t.r.n •• • kL. (1) 
and Chi r •• uletn. oueput .t.n.l Ln rL.ur. 1 L. 
a.ru. If eh. ftb.r in the .... 1. i. d.lor.ed due 
to appli.d .cr ••••• non •• ro output .1,n.l r •• ule •• 
Th. toe.l .,.pl. ph ••• d.llY t, 
••• kl. + !&AL + L'\k (2) 
41\d ch, out puc atl,,".l h proporUl)nd to the ph ••• 
dUf""ncl 
At • t. - tr • k~L + LAk (3) 
1t Chi Ippl1.d .tr ••• 1 .... 11. Th •• 'f.cclv. 
~IU'" of th. op'tc~l ph ••• lIodul.cton h.v. b •• n 
llly .. U •• t.d by •• vlral luthou 11, 10- 15/. Th,' 
ttrlC ter. fIl're .. ntl the phI" IIOdulacton prl)-
ducild by vllfytnl rll. hm.th ot th •••• pl11 fiber in 
the lUCial dir.ction.fll. IIcund eer. r.pr ... ntl 
lIodulation ,:.ullld b)' In df,ctiv. ·!h.nl' ln the 
11ropllation cunlClnt \.. pruduc.d dcher by the 
.tr.ln opcie Ifflct ln the flb.r -.,.r1al or by 
opt1.:.1 wlv'luld •• ud. dl.p.r.lon. Iqu.,lon (3) 
"lilY b •• valu.tld to d,c'l'IIln' th. Uber •• nl1clYlc), 
to .ach uf th •• , .tflct. (11. 
All .1I:0Ulctc •• 1 ... 10n .v.nt in • eOllpodt. 
lill"c1I1.tn wUl loduht. chi IlIlbldd.d tiber I.n two 
w'Y" F1rat, U the .v.nt "I\erac .. ICOU.t'c 
W'V~N thlt Irl p.rp.~d'cul~r co the lat.r.l .ur-
I.lee .,( th@ Hber. thl! field ",Ul coaprll. the 
tlbur, thu. durin. nAnd k. An Icou.tLc "'av. 
IlIlrptllldlculir to the lxill dlreetion of the fib ... 
wi 11 cau .. 4 chan~~ in the fiber 1.n,ch, thu. 
~~dul'*tlI1M the t1bur. In the I.n.r.l ea •• , tn. 
d~aullttc (1.1d "'ill occur ~t an anll. that '" 
"\lahn p.,p.ndlculor to the Idal or lat.ral 
uurhc .. 10 ch. modull.ioll ",111 b. I cOlllb1nltlon of 
lh"," tWO afflict.. Additionally I Chi Icou.tlc 
rl~ld will I.n.rate .n un.v.n pr ••• ur. d11tr1butioll 
II~nM th. tib.r that II ,plti.lly d.p.nd.nt upon 
th. anile lIullund (r<~1II the rAdiu. ot the .ourc. to 
lhll (ibtlr. s.vtral iluthon hay. an.ly •• d thb d.-
I","dllne. tor 4 rlll1lot. Unl.r louree 411d h.v. found 
lh.lt it 'lroducu the .am. acund rUliure on ~h. 
~lIrf"Cti If the azillluthal anal. II an ind.nticll 
~ourc. hlv1nl the '.M velocity and bl1nl loclcad 
.It tha lurtac. of the cyHnder at chi .... Inlle 
( 16-181. :.:oCIUII thl OUCput of the • ..,11 IL .. 1. 
~((e't1v.~y the re.ult of the int •• rlc.d .tr.ln 
.I10nll th •• neir. Iln.th of th •••• pl., WI a •• 1IM 
ttltH Equation (3) lilY nUL b. appU..d to the 
~"U ••• 
Th ... dll.eton of ch ••• b.dd.d optic.l fib.r to 
thl co.po.it ... erix •• will II to chi Jack.ein. 
~lt.r1al .round the fib.r ",111 I.nflu.nc. eh. p.r-
formane. of the int.rf.ro •• t.r a. an acouat1c eonl· 
tor. 111. dlnle maurial JAck.t h defol'll.d dur-
ina .pp11.d ur ..... whlch 1ncr ..... cb. overall 
tilllldtlvlt)'1 howlver. eh. ~oupUn, ehar.curbe'c. 
~i the fib.r-r'lln boundry lLalt the bandvidth 




"I. 1 ... 1c opticil .Ylc .. 01 .'ncl • .od. tib.r 
lnt.,Inoue.,. tnt,".renci fr1111' poaturn 
.c output 11 optic.lly d.lIOdlll.uil Ulll111 .. 
ruled I,.ctal fUter. th.n ol'tL~AUY !ll/tll:t .. 
.d IncS .hctronl.c.lly lIynchrolloll'lv t.hluctld. 
3. EIII,.r L •• llt 
Th. bl.lc optical .y.u_ ducr!b.d "bov, Wi" 
I;onltr,ucud aa .hown 1n t'1lur. 1. Lhilit fro ... n 
.dapt'valy .t.b,lh.d 0.5 ",W hdium-lIlIon ll1l1l1r 
.ourci 11 coU, .. ted. ,xplnd.d, focu •• d. "lid dl-
vid.d 1nto cwo b •••• "'hl.ch a,. focu •• d ullLnll "M-
dard lOX .'cro.cop. obj.cUYII onto the input ,",~. 
of tVO ITT-UO I1n.l. Md, fibln havln,l lIuIIIIII/U 
•• ,-.teron-dl11l,,1f cote.. Th •• xt.rnal plut lt~ 
jacklt'n. And ll1n.r ItTV d •• vine w.rt rtllIlOv.d (rull 
the Uut .. v.ral c.nCi •• t .. ,. I)t both .lId. lIt both 
Hbeu. ind ijljlfOli1uul.y eM of II II POlliO fiber 
'I" p.lnt.d '11th ind.x .. tch1n. modl/ 'trlpp'nH 
fluid. 
loth optical Ubera Wlf. no.lRillly I m 10nl!. 
Th •• a.pl. fib.r "'" QU'Clllfd to thll .1"'1' lmilll 
u.lnl •• yard dUter.nt t.chnlqllllJ which ilrt Jillow" 
1n ri'Url 2. En 'llurl 21 thl! Ub.1' 11 .hown Ad-
h •• iY.ly bond.d to the .urtac. of Q pre.tr.ll.d 
lrapbh.-.poxy cOlipodt •• p.ei •• " bn. Thu orllln-
t.clon of the Uber la pup.nd1clllar to th .. ltnitli 
ot Chi bar to .U.inlt. tnt'lrate" d.' ItrAln du. 
to 10ldlnl; hOWly.r •• ince IcouMt'~ O",l8s1un "Vent 
locltion i. noC I,nown. thil I.OII.UY du •• not (lur~ 
.ir. optl .. ! pull. w.v. d.uce10n. "piL,loulvctrll: 
trln.ducer w,,, plac.d b .. id. the f lber for \:"11· 
par110n .... ur ... nt.. Th. Ip.c1 •• n WI. clamped at 
on •• nd .nd a load forc. "' ... ppU.d .t the .,ch.r 
.nd. b.ndinl the ur .nd 1nducl.nl acoult!\! <llllluli.1n 
du. to 11b.r br.akal' and l.y.r d,ll.inatl.on. 
Fl.ure 2b .hov. tb. flber Imbeddld 1n c.1llt1nll pllu~ 
eic r.lln vhil. rilUr. 2c IhoWI the opticil ttb.r 
lIOunCid 1n .n .dditional prot.ctiv •• n •• allOY ... lnd 
1I01dld into an SHe .hort chopp.d flblr ~u.po.Jt. 
p.n.l. At Chi output, the I •• pl. ttber. 1n ~ll 
tbr .. ,IOMerl •• an.t ref.r.nce rtburli "'.,. p1lwe,I 
tOI.ther 1n • thr •• -.xil tiber ,"aunt 1If) the twC! 
... r.inl b.a",. co.bin.d to produc. II IIrral1&hc Hnl! 
lnt.rfor.nc. patt.rn. Th. lnt.nllty p~ttarn Wig 
.p.UaUy fUter.d wtth • Ranch1 ruUnK ilnd .,ptl-
c,l1), d.t.cud. Ftlure 31 IhoWIl tho d"tlll! Clld ",It 1 ~ 
cal I1ln.1 corr .. pond1nl tu A typical uvunt 111 thu 
capo.tt'l Fllure 3b .howl the IIlIme lVonc d.,ltl,lctl",1 
u.lnl the pt.la.ldctr1~ tranwducur. 
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nl. 2a T.c:hnlqll. for eOllParll1, opHcd fU,er ... . 
lur ... nCI eo ,'.lo.1.ctr1c tr.n.dlle.r ... . 
IlIr, .. nt. 1n • pr •• er ...... ,r.,hit •• ,oxy 
cOIIl'o.1l'. 
riM. ~b Opelcal flb,r •• oudd,d 1n calC in. pl •• tlc 
redn. 
FiR. 20 Optical fiblr 'lIIb.dd,~ in n~ld~d SHe .hort 
chupp,d fib.r co .. polltn block. 
!-3S 
F1R. Ja Acoulc1c •• 1 •• 10n .v.nt In Ir.ph1el-Ipo.y 
cnml'ol1U d.ucCld by dnll1 .od. opelc.l 
tiber. 
Th-' lntl"fuQtllCIt "'a. c411braud ul1n. a 
pL.x111 •• ~ bar ~l~.p.d ac on. Ind a •• cant1llvlr 
bllillll. AVlra,1 nperiMnul .traln data .,,.11 whh-
1n 8 rllrelnt of Chi th.orleic.l valu. 1n Equation 
(J) lind Indic.'1 an lmorov.Mne 1n the .1nl..,. 
d'tllceabll Icrain to appro.l .. tlly 10-10 'y Iraeial 











0 2 4 b lE·U 
"" ,~ Acoll.,1c I.,.,lon .vlne 1n ,f.,hitl-IPOXY 
cOII,0.1,e detlctld by lIurllC. contAct 
.coultic ,.l •• ion cran.dllclr. 
4. DlIcuII'on 
R.cordld \!aUbr.Uon ctat. ;tIU" dotltly wHh 
ch.ory and ln .. delicton puh,cI aCQUn ill WilY. dlea 
obt.1nl4 wh.n chI 'U,er "',.. adh •• lydy bondld to 
the co.,Q,l'l lurflcI 11 .111111ar to p11,011,ceric 
dlCa e.ken lllini ChI .... cnIlPQI1tI. Thl daUl 
,uI."" further apPUcltlon CD • thttll-di .. n.lund 
t.chnique in '~h1ch IMIlt1ple Uhlir.. cOlild b ... allu-
f.ctur.' 1n 4 ehr.,-.. 1 .. nlllonal .. trlx arr.y WLch-
ln the COIllPOtl!U and ulilid to !JbeaLn thr\llt-dl •• I1-
lional .cou.tic ...... lon Pllhld (il,lli "'la.urUII.llt 
r .. oluc10n. 
'art of chi. rlKI.reh W~M ft~ppnrtld by NASA 
Grant NAG-l-oo and N_ClonAl 5cl.ft~. ruuftd.tlpn 
Grant ICS .. 792S340. Thl _"thou thAnk the ITT 
El.cUoopc1C1 Dlvilion .nd thl CornlnK ,aA" Work' 
for donatin. optical flb.r lind R. A. Kllnl for 
ualful di.cIIa.lonl. 
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Application of Ultrasonic Interface Waves 
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o\Hwl'v~'\L fJ'IH! ndlh'tli\rt' \:hmd P;Ct1I1let,t'Y lti 1II1)(h~loll I\n v. liqul,1 l'lyel' ni' 
~hh'\m~'H!I II 11(1,"ll'l\\ ing tW() it1ot.l'Opil:' O()lid ht\lr-31)llN~U [/\. H. n1\n!'.hll~', 
0. ~1, ~1\1l'ty, and t. V. V Hnr;hlwm,lhnryul\l,.f. A~'\)unt .. :~l1t', I\'"!t. (iO, 
WH-10'(B (19"(6) J. ~!t'n.O\ll'~d. I Hl\ky wuv('! v('h)d t·,y io U"r!'oxill\·\td.y ~'l'G 1 id,c(l 
lly th~ CIUIQ whel'~ H u.'\)t'Cl~h'h~G :~el'O nnd t.lw lfilh~Clnity of ttl!' I illUhl bt"'I.!.lm~n 
lnrg(' l D. A. T,c(' Hnd D. M. Curbly, IEE:E T"lllHl. Son t<.'B U1t.t'HIV)Il. ntl-:~l" 
~~Ol;'~~]::? (1c)"")]. rltl't.i~lc. dilJ~111\.\..'("IlI(\nt,3 Iwal' lhl' blllln,lnt'Y ttl buth til .. 
t1 bnlullI t\nd the tllum'l.nullI art' lh'l'i ve'd {'(It' thi 11 em)\' nnd d\fLl\l.~l~() In 1,:ni{:: 
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c u ~ N82-11126 
l'IlI,SIH:C:II(} INTI\IIJo''''!I~ WAVI': CIIAIW:1'1\ltlZA'fION 
()Io' 1I0L'I'Im 1'l.ATtal 
'I"'lill:~ ~I, 'l'UIWlm, 11I!!11A1U) 0, CLAUS ,"HI sn:WAlt'I' I .. OCIII\l:I'IU:I\ 
1ll!l'ilrLlIIl"lt IIr IUlll' l I' Ic,II linll tnlU'rlnll 
Vlq\lnli. I'IIIYll,.'1I1I1,' JoillftitlitC IIlItl SLlltt! lllllVl'rtllly 
IIl.u'kllhlll')'" VA ;''''0101 
IIlt,."II,,"I, W,'V"h whl,h 1""p,lg,1l1' oIlUIIII Lilli 1'1.IIlU 
hllllildilrv ""11"1'011111)', two 11111 Itl ulihutrlltl'H hilVI' bl!l'n 
IIHl'd III I'h,lrill'II'rll" ,111111111111111 ilnd llliinlulII ""'tull 
"dhl'/II\'"ly hlllldl'" 011101 h"lll,.1 IlllWlhl'I', GiltCt! 
2.:!') ~1I11. HllrLII'I' i"'IIIHIl I,' W,lVl' plllhUtl wllr,' gUllura-
1,,01 1110111)', ,I IlilY I., h',h-,II'I'.I,' IIlI'lll' wl.di\ll lIlI II 
707<J-T(, .111111111111111 pl.'ll" TIIl'IIf,' PUllll'lI wun' Llllm 
IIHlld til prodll"" IlIlpr'ill'l' WilVl,1I blltwuell th,' 
,111111111111111 ,lIld II TI-lltll-f,V lltnl1Ll1II IlIluy bal' hy 
l1orm" I 11111.1" "IIIIV<"'III"I1, 11I1C'rfCl"I' wllve n'fh','IIIlIlH 
11'11111 10,011 hlll"1i 01.111,,01 I hrllll):h thl! IlItl'r'iI"l' Wl"'l, 
rUI~OIlV"l'lu.1 til Hllrl,l,'I' WoIVl' PIIIHUII IIml ,h'll',:lud by 
lhe lIilllll' wedllu by Ii tal1da rd plllllc-I'cho tl'chl11quUH. 
'r I 1111' of fllllhl n"'ilHllrl'llll,.\lH lntllcatL' thdt Llll' 
rl'fll,,'tl''' WIIVI!B ,11'1.' it IIUllllrl'Ullltloll of IUl1gIL",lIn-
tI 1110111'11 lind ('lr(,lIlilrly IIYltlllll'Lrh' WoIVl'1I thlll 
rllpill',oILl' arlllllld till' hulL hull'. l'uLl'lItllll 
1l:'llllcilLlolIll III llll' IIl1n-dt'lItI'Ul'tlvl' l'valu"llllllOf 
III'rosJlill'L' IIlrol'tllrl!1l III dl,H'wHlutl, 
I'lIrll ell.' mot Ion WlIvell t hll L L rllve I .. 10111: thu 
bOllndal'Y blltWUNI 1101 I till "ru l'II11mJ lnl('rfllcu WIIVl'H. 
LIke wnv('s which trllvel ov('r fr('c solid Hurfllcca, 
t hl'Hl' WoIVI'1I havl.' L'lIl1rgy wid"', Is l!lIl1f IIII'd Lo til\' 
tWII dill\('nslunB thilt "l'flnl! tho founllllry. Th.., 
IIIl1t 1011 III parlll'll'1l Oil l'ILI",r lillie of 1I1\' 1/11111111111'>' 
Is ,Iltolllliited ri'pltlly with dillLIIIICU lntll oach of 
till' 'lIIhHlratus illIlI till' lIIoL Ion ill gUllcrll1 ill I!lllp-
lll'lIl rl'trollt'lldu with rCllpUI!t to the dirL~ction of 
w.'vu propagatiun. TIll' lwo-,llnallnHlunal partIclc 
motion I 11,1 lis are detcrlllinud by tho relatlollshlplI 
Ill!twuulI llll! <'IIIHt flo l'ollllt.llltll of thl' twu 1I01ldll 
IIntl by the wavelellgth uf thu acoulltic Wllve ,1101lg 
til(' hOlllltl,lry [II. 
Rl'l'plll Jy, Iwv('ral IIl1thlll'lI hllv(' I'('ported llll' 
application of Illterface wave tochniqllell tu the 
I.'vnI IIi1L lOll of the materinJ proporties of thc 
cOlltact zone betwecn two .. djaccnt soUds (2,31. 
Of pilrtll'1I1llr importancc IlIlIy be the usc of uLtrll-
sonic lntcrfllce wnVI'1I LII dl~termlne the intellrlt)· 
of CO"II,lol('d adhulilv(> bond!! bolwuen pllirll of 
HLrul'lor:ll nlilll'rlals, These tYpl.'1l of hlllldfl Inily be 
evaluated \lsinll Illillltlllrtl lillie ;and frequency domnln 
ultrasonic methods which can b(' used to ld~ntlfy 
grllllll clt'lllmln:H Inll IlC'lwI'('n th~ ntlhcslvl' lind 
adherent, or IlIrlll' \'oldll L,ilhur in the l,dhu8ive 
Illyer Its(!lf or in til(! RurfnC'es of the two 
mlltl·rl.lI slIdal'cH, StandOird todmhl'Il'Ii, huwcv!.' I' , 
('J'J IMII,I/MI/IIIIIIII II4IM $I'I),7~ '" !'IMI II'H: 
ilrl' In8Ulltlitive lo llll' IIUlllt ll11p"rlillll IJlllulLlli\ 
Ill'ob II' In , Lhllt llf tile w'.'lIk hOlld whorl' til(' Ilplldtl ,II" 
In Ililimiltl! "Olll,ll't with III' voldl' hilt tlll'l" III 
Iitt III inll>rf.1I'11I1 lit rUIl)',lh. 
IlllL'rf",'" Wilvefl IIrt' Idcill Ly 1I1a111'11 tu Lhlf! LVl'l' .. I 
hOlld JlIspm't Lull. SIIII'I' LIIl' W,IVl'H ll'<lVol ,Iltlll)\ llll' 
InlCrrlll!C I'llthor lll.\11 lhrough IL, tlll'Y 11011111111' 1"'1101-
l!rw I'olld iliolltl oVt'r a 101 rl\l.' II rl.'., • A L so, L II.' 
IIhllU,'v"blcR In the l!XI'l'rllll\'lltlll ml',ISIII"'IIIUllt fiY'1l,'II', 
til" ,lttenualLoll lind VIILol'ILy III thL! WilveB, arll 
fllllcllnnH of the mi't('rlilj 1'1'01'('1'111'/1 of tho 
,lIlhl'lIlvl' 111111 "dl"'I'I'IIL, II ... VIIlI' .. ,all), oIl1d tilll'l.,"' 
I'll lid It 101111. 
III this )lillIeI'. rel'l'nl U!!pl!I'Iml'ntlll IIIOilSUrI.'OIL'nl~ "I 
Ilrllllll blllld dl!fuClll 111111111 l'"ltH'-P(,"o and plLd,-
l'lltd, interfllce WIIV,' ml'th"dll ilru "lllt'lIlllll'd. TIll' 
1111'111'11111 IIf Illturlill'l' WoIVl' prollolgolLIIIII 011"",,, 0111 
adhL'lIive 1l1y(>r IIru rtrtlt dl!fll'rlbell. thl' I,IXIll!ri-
melltllL IIrrlllllllllll(>nL ilild rllHllltH thl.'l1 1'1'11111.'111,',1. oIlHI 
conclusions cllncerlllnl: IIl'pl1C'atlulIB III 1I0n-
destrllct Ivo ,'Vlalll,ILioll 1'1111111 y lIim'ulltlud. 
There lire 8everlll lll,'oriL'II whLdl dl'lll'l'lIl11 lill' 
prOpIIIII't1011 of bound cLillltlc wavull illung lIutid-
1I1111d Intl'rflll:('8, III I hilv,' hl"'11 IlIfll:UHIII'd l'XL,'Il-
1I1v('ly 1n thu Lituriltllrl' 111111 IlU will ollLy hI' 
\'I'vll'wl'd brll·rly hl'l'l' [1,/l,'d. Flrllt, till! h'''"I,t.II'Y 
mny be l'\lnliltlerml ideal, th.IL IB, tlllI liulldH ilrl.' 
moduled liS lnflnlLu hnnhllll'IIl'I'UI; h,,1 f-npill'cfl Ifl 
contllct (lVl!I' /I Ilerfl'cl pLilIIO. lIy 111I/lUmlllll l!XIICt 
cOlltinllity lit' part Ie Ll' IIIlllion ,anel IItrl.'lI!H'H iI!:;rUIIII 
thill plllne, ;111 l~'1U/It 1011 01 molinll rot' WIIVI'H IUIIIIIlI 
to the Intorfil('u may la" dl'I"I'II.I'll'd. It,·,a L 1'''Ott! lo 
th18 equiltioll corrt'llplln<i L,' lll'Hll'ley W,'Vl.'fi. bOllnd 
elillllk waVL'fI that prllpal\,at" without altl'niloltlllll 
illllllg thl~ plllnc. Thl! l'xllllCI\l'" or rl.lolL r(lptll 111 
limited to II lIi1rrOW rilllgl' (If' 1101 Id-llol Id mlllcrlill 
prOpl.lrtil~s so Stoncll.lY WilVUS dn O\.t .'x1st 1n 
genernl lin 1I1111d-Hlllld hOIlI1c1arleH, Stllnuley WilVCH 
h/lve bcen gener,lted lind tletel'te,1 by Hcverlll 
authors (1,6). 
TIll! llw1uIIlon lIf illllll'sivc mall,lrllll llt'tw('clI the 
lIuL1"8 1'lllllpltl'i'tl.'H lh,' pllYIIII'0I1 HYIIll'1II illlli pl'rlllllH 
sevorill vllrlationH 111 thu model. If the adlicslvl.' 
l/lyer 111 considered ,III /I pllrL'ly vilicolls material, 
IIhlll"'\'1'11 nClnlllll'ilr !'t'!;,l LlIlltlhtllti IwtWl'l'I1 w,lve 
velocity lind boundary Illycr denfiily Inay he Ul(-
pla ined [I J • If tho mllch'l it! brolldcned to II v 18CO-
clastic :Il'prlldlnllt lOll. lillie IIl'pendent modull 
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Vltrj III. ""111 iI,I&' til tlll'l'tlH 11111' I h,·IIIl.11 I'YI'II 11K IIlIIy 
,,1110 btl ""pllll""d (31. K"COIIL WOl'k by KIi"e 
"ttamptl to includft Kllnurnlhr" "rr,,,~u chllrlwter~ 
IlIl Ie IIr IIl1ch or 1.111.'11" 1111111"." (71. 
I':",.r lmllllt 
III Lhh u"llIirlMnt, the l.frOCllJ or 111rae dorectl tn 
bllundary Itructure on w"ve lIttlmu:lt Ion were 
Inltlliund. SurClice WlIVUII "'oru gonurlltod lit 2. U Htl. 
1111 II ~3. 2 CII dUlllnum bar l~ ,'m wida u.t". 
lIarhonle ABM0204 plaaUc ",odKOIl III .hown in 
t'lgure 1. The .urfaee wave. "'IHU tnel,dont upon" 
1. 0 cm widu t ttantum bllr 0.:> I'm thick which lola. 
Sluod to the Alllminlllll lIubllUtli. Part of the 
ellor"y In the incldent ","VII wu. mode converted 
Into II W/IVO on the intl'rfIICI' belwe,'n lho nl","1111I1n 
ililit t hunlllm. At the OllPOllitU llido uf the b"r, the 
wave wall reconvert"d to /I ,"r(/lce wllve "'hich Wnli 
dl'l ~'I'l ~'It by II IIl'Clllld IIl1r iIllln h' (1',II\llIllIcllr. 
~h·ll,,'tl·k ultrllHllnh' 1)IIIHurH lind rCCl!lVl!rH wcr(' IIHl'd 
III I\L·I\I.'r"l~ IlIId rI.!l'~'iVll thu ulLruHlIlllc IIlIIHII" whtch 
Wllrll obH~rvcd 011 II nlonltur ,Hlclllo/icope. 
Threl' IIl'l.'Mllte ellliOS wI'ro IILUIIt~'d, FIlIl-bottnmcd 
lIoll'H O. flit 4'm In lliam"lur Wl'fL' dr III CII throllllh lIw 
llLlllllum/alumillum block. The IIttcnuatlon of the 
l fnnllmi t led intor (aco W!lve WIIS measured II. II 
funclion of dlst.meo nlnnl\ thl' bur nil III' th" hnll! 
.Il1d Ih'I'I1I,1I In tllll dln'l'LllI1I III WilVI! (lI'oplIgnllnn, 
I'u 11"'-4.'I'lIu alld pltch~Ct' tell mO!lllllremlmts of ro'( lI.w-
lill" itlld IlltimuiltLolI, rUlillUctlvl,ly, wore mllde fill' II 
hnlll thrlHll\h both aol hili, Similar d/ltll 101118 obtllin-
I,d ,iii ,I flillction of Iwh' depth hy f\rndlhllly 
IlIl'rcanlllt\ tl\l' depth ur LIIll hille III LIll'rl'lIwntll 
whl11' ",UIIKlll'Ln~ IIllrllliollic pullio IImplitude. 
TIll' rl'llIailtl of ollr mellHllrllllll.'lItll lire shuwn In 
I'lglIl"<'>I ~, 'J, a 11,1 I" Fll\lIre 2 IIhl1WII the APlili1i1 
,'rllIHi ,w,'tlllll rl'8111111I1C nblllllwd by I'II'slnl\ lint.! 
1I,II1HIIIII'I'r ,lIId dlltllctillt\ llll' LI'"nHlllitlud pullill by 
L:II' Ill'l'untl trallsdllc('r, Signiflcililt tlttOIlUlltioll uf 
LlI<' Jllll'll~"d slgllal is l'vldunt III the loclltlon of 
llll' 1\" II', Da LII Hhllwn In II( gil rc ) wali ob LillIwd by 
1'11111111): ""l' trlllllllh\('~'r .111.1 I1II'ilSllrlllll Lhe refllll~Ll'd 
slgn,lI dl'l",'ll'd hy Ihl! !-I1I11Il' 1l,III1Hhl('l'r il Hhurl llllll' 
I.lt,'I, IIcrll. it IH!\nll'll'alit rl~lll'I~LII)n Ls obtained 
"t dll' 1,.,'.lt inll ('url"l'lIp"lllllllr, to Ilw l'l'nlllr 1'1' lhll 
Ih' I~·, D,lt ,I 1'1 ot tl'd 11\ IllgII"" I, l'urn.!lIllondl til lhll 
,,It''I-' .111'11 attllnllatlon of lntl'I'I'Il'''' WilVI'!! IlIddt'lIl 
IIplll1 .1 H'\1II1111' Wllh a hllie 1)1' lncrl'asing depLh. 
MIl'lIlI,lt Ion is 1I1· ... n tll Illen'IIIIU wltll IIIl'rt'allinll 
,h'pt II: 11111"" lit t ,'nll,lllon I II 1l11lH'rvl'tI 'or lhl' 
"'"1111111111 III"n lll~' t It ,11\111\11 Ihll' III Lhl' 1II1l',!II'" IlIvl-
HI"" 01 11111111llld1n,,1 a 1111 Hlll'ar Wllve 1'1In1llU11l'1IL 
"IW!'II h'lI 111 Lhll LWII malllr 1'1 III (11. 
Tl'illlllllliltl'd and rl'flectlld ultrallllnlc intel'Cllce 
W,IVI'Ii have bee" ulied to locille bo 1 t holell tn 
.ldlwHlvl'ly bonded S/lm(l1oll, Interfllce WIiVO tech-
niquos arc sII8golted al sensitive nondestructive 
1II,'I1\1111!1 In :adhcsl Vl~ twnd l!vn lu.1l Inll. 
., 
Thi" rOlulln'h WIIH pllrtl"I'y HlIlllltIru.d by NIW r:rl1llt 
V.CS-792S1/.0. SIIIIII)II'II Wl'rl' IIIIlIlItl'" hy lhl.! (l"noral 
Hoton Re,ollrch I",bnrlllllry. 
111 0, A, l.ee nlld I). H. (:nrbly, "llll&! IIf intllrfllce 
W(IVOH I'ur 1I0ndl'Hlrllcthc InHllcl:tLnn," H:t~~ 
Trani. Sontci UlLrllNflll. !l!J:.2-'~, 20'1 (977). 
(21 R. O. (a/lu" itnd R, II. KIIl\ll, "A,II \(I Ii I VI' hund-
lin&! interrogation uHLII8 Stong!.!.!y W,IV(' 
meLhodll,"J, '\"I)1. I'hYIi. ~.q,IIO(,(, (I .. ')" 
111 s, ankh I In, H. IIl'I,'III, .... "1 H. 1(11'11'11, "1111 
oln.tic lnterrllcCI WIIVl' IIUld,'d by /I thlll t 11m 
hl'tw('vn two HII II dH ," ,I. IIpp I. l'hYIi. ~.', 
'I'lH2 (19HO). 
(41 R. Slllllell'Y. "IUIIHl'" WIIVl'1I III lhl' tlllrfill't' 
of 'WII/trlllion of two 'lfIlldu, "I'rue. Kuy. HOI;, 
lQ!I, 41CI (1924). 
1$1 Cl. S, :-IlIrly, "WilVO Jlrllll/lll/ILL"'1 ill illl 1111-
bounoed intl'ffllcl.! belwI'on tWII eilloti!! hill f-
IlpnCIlII," J, Acollst. Soc. Ain. ~.II, 109/, 097,). 
(It I II. O. C:lllllli 111111 C, II, "1"lIIllr, "OJltll'1l1 
1n!.!IIHlJl"l'IIICIILIl of IIltr;IH/ln!t' W,IVI!1l lin Intllrf;"','fj 
IHltWl'l'lI hllnded HIli I",. ," 11-:1:1-: TrililU. HlIlIlI'u 
U1 trillion. !iU.:.27, ()7 (19K"), 
\71 I'llftl0I1.11 1'lIrn'Hlllllldl'I"'ll, It. II, Kiln!', li,·,,,'r.1I 
~Iol /lrt' !tcllllllreh I.dhorlltllry, 
N"II'IIll'k Ml'll') 
lJ III ,ltillill" 1'111 Ill' 
~~tI. t Ill't' 
lIi,Ivl' 
~IIIIII t "I 
II:", I I I II'" '"I''' 
(",I ,r! 1',,1 'l' 
Ill'l "I V,," 
(Idl t,,1 
1111'111 I;N I 1,1) lI,lI 
In lin,,, I II 1,1' 
~'iC' 1. Intllrfncc WIIVI' I\~'\lt.)rlltl(lll und c.iutl.!CLIIlII 
geometry II/I eli tu dl;lr/lI!L~'rl)!l' IlOltl,d "I/lLl'H, 
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Ahst1..l!.£!.- Ultrasonic Stoncley and }(,llky Lnll'reMe WIlVe tC<'lll1icjlHJI" ItIIV" hUlln 
applit'd to thtt rharactt'rizlltion of th,) hnndl fne RtrU('tlll'(' imd thL' 1It'/lf-
Hurfac~ bulk properties of tint motnl al1clY 8nmpl~H Hepnrntcd by n thln Inycr 
"r polymer ndhcHlve. InterfllCll WIIVC cn~r~y tN ('onfilled ltl th .. , rl'I~(>I1 ('un-
lalning thl! polymer and extendlnr. approximat('ly onl' ultrnHonl(' Wl)v(dc.'OKth 
into each of tha metal .ubHtratel. Tho mnpH tude jllld d htri buUon of local-
ized part1dQ motionH hoth normlll and Ill1rnl1('t to the int('rfllC'l' I1fl' H('IlHlctv(' 
to point deft:lct8 lit tho polymer-metal hllundllrLl'H liN well lUi to »rllin h()undllr-
la8 lind dislOCAtions neAr the metal ,sUrfIlCOH nnd to microcrlH.:kH 111 til<' 
polym('r. In thiA plJpt'r. the malU'lIIfcd H(,IlNfltvLty of fnt('dlu'(' WiIV" Illll'I1U"-
tion to d('fects nl!llr the bondl1no lind to Vl1rilltiunfl tn til(! vh('osity of till' 
adh"'sive Inycr Is <:onlpnred willi theorel tcal duangcH predtcttld by thl! lIIud(Jj 
developed by Rokhl1n. Two experimental technlques utilized to obtnin th(H»C 
rueaayrements arc presonted. First. differential t"t~rfctaml'tric optlrnl 
measurements oC interface wave attonuntion due to defects ncar glaHH-polymcr-
OIl'tlll bOllndnries nrc discussed. Thh tiell9itive hAl'r probe method Ill1ow,; _30 
thp. detect ion of lIvl!rl1ged periodic surfllce dLsplllccments as smull (IN 4 )( 10 A 
lind locali~cd r('Clections ond NClIttering from indiVidual buried defccl ijltu~. 
Next. pit h-catch nnd pulse-{>cho methodA which IIAe vllrtnble-nnK)e Wl'dgl' 
transducers to R('nerllte and receive modified interfn,~e WlJves tllld to IlIlWUUre 
lur~c bondline defects nnd adhesive vtscoRity llrc do~crlhed. Pot~nlllll 
appl1catiolla to the characterization of ~ompleted polymer adhesive bonds 
nrc Sllggostl·d. 
J. .!!l!:.!od.uction.- Ultrasonic waV"~8 which prOI)agatc IJlollg the boundllry he tween pairs 
of Iw,lids and which have wave energy confined to 11 thin region on dtlwr ddt..! of till! 
houndary are known as intarfl1cc waves. TIll' spatill) dhitrJ!>utfonH of tlll.l pllrticle 
displacam{\nt fields in both media arc d('t('rnlilh'd hy the mechanicnl boundary ('on-
tlJ I ions imposed at the interface and the VChlCity of the intorfacl! W.'lVl'S is boulld(,!d 
by the lower of the speeds of distort 10naL wav,.'s in tlu.! huJ k of cach subl-lt rale nnd 
the higher of the speeds of Rayleigh waves 011 the fn'L) surfac .. ·/'I of lwch mlltl~rlill 
fndependently. If ;:he surfaces of both solids arc in intimate contact !;lJch tlllll 
IHlth particle displacement and stress are continllouH acrORH the houndllry, nn 
fJcluation ot' motion for classical unattcnuatod Stona)l!)' waveH hound to til ... Htlrfil('(' 
I I IIIay bl! ~rived(1.2]. Real roots to this equation occur ol\ly for l) lfnd ll'd rang{' of I ocdia , •• lrs making StonGley wave propagation a ca •• of limited proc t j cal inter".t 13 J . 
~_ ~~ ~'her th. . BPla:::t_ :~:re~._::n~ln~i.':~:n,~~:i~n. ar. not .at i.e lcd. Hmooth 
I 
I 
- ~-'":;-_- ,~;,';;;~ ;;;;· ... i _~ iiliiIlIl!IIII&.'£!IIIIIII __ JlIi!IlP_'WN'_-_~,'~,,_""'"_""~ ..... _£_4 __ .... Z __________________ _ 
conLiH't und till I) COlllnct 1l1'Pl',)xim,lllunH to till! hh.'111 wuJd,'cI (.·UlIl.iHt I!UHl' l)fl.· oh-
ta1ntH.I(/t) • 
It phYHiclll mod~l that 18 motu "I'I)f0Jlr 1 III c,' for the c()ludd"fat'lIll of rmaUHtic 
1IW1."riul bound"riutl UHtlllmUH thnl. tl .... two twlid ml.ll)Ju ure 1H'IWI'llt"d hy It I.hln )uyur 
of unHorm til lcknuHIi II &11i tih4)Wn In I-'JKur" 1. If thiH la)'l'r iii Lhuu~hl uf dS thu 
combinod mlcro~urfucu luyurs of bol.h nu~dJ" wld,~h IIIIVU dUIlHitil'H lind "lil~lLjc 
l,rol"'rtiuH dHf'-ll'~nt frt)"' t.ht.,.Ul ,,( the HubHl.rlltcH, th .. ~ H),Ntum may lit' mudt!ll'd as 
thrc.'\l dntH.14~ llly,~rH um! the l,rollucuUon of" wnVl' (~unf"",d JIt'ur til" ,"'ddl<! layer 
and its sensitivity to microsurfacc atructural changeN may bQ durlvud. If in4lulld 
tht.: lll)'ur itl n 11(IUld, a thin fUm uf ,adhu~;lvl', Inr l!xampll', lilt' .. ,')lIL!UIlHhlp 
b"twc(!11 the iJ'Iliid viscusity 11 land till.! thlckawriri II d(.\lUrmilu Ii Lhe prupOni1L 1011 
chRrllct~risth·l'I. SplJdfh'aUy, Lf lilt' mllgll!LudpH uf It (Illd II art' HlI('II lhlll le,·tlnnd 
thu ratio nIl. "1'IH~(HlCh~s zero, smouth bonding iii defined whil" ir r, III'proudll'll lwru 
but n/li remnins finite, loolul bondlnll OCCUflil';). Flnlllly, hnlh LII,' (.'luHllI.,: nnd 
vtHcmHI ,lumping l,rU\wrtl,Hl of the lay,,'r mlly hl' (,'IlIHdth·ri.!d hy IIHHllmllig till' 1II\I1'r tn 
hc.' 11 Vl)igt Iwild llnd RlItiHfylnA till.! eighl IlcouHtk pnt\,lItlill l'Ollllllulty (,Ol1dltlllllH 
ill tilt' lIpp\'r and lllW('r lUYl'r-nuhHtrat",' houlldllrl"H. Tilt: rl'HulLIII~ d('I.~·rrnlllalll,1I 
charneLl'r 1st Ie ~qu .. t lun mny bu Ilxprl'tH-lI,HI llli 
K' ~' + K' ~t + r • 0, 
iI.1 r I' 
wll!.!\'\.' .\' Iii till' charuc.:lt.'risLic fUI\ctl~)I\ for /lntlh.\,llunl.llrlt: Lllmh WilVl'H IH a VIH:U~ 
i.l 
(1) 
elal;llil' pl,lLt' with unlu,l(\cJ surfaces, 1I:. iH the Chllrllctl.!rb;tiC' fUI1l'Llull 101 I{ilyleigh 
wnv\'/l Ull.I vllll'lll'last!c 1I111f-HIHlCl', and K', K', illle.! r arl' fUIII'Lln,,', Il( llll' l'1:Jhllc 
II r 
COIlH"IIlLH uf IHILII 1-H,bHll'''l~S lind tJIl' lI\luJifh·(j vlHt'lwltlHLIi' lIIo",,1 I Ill' til,· liquid 
jHYI.'rlh,7). 
Tlu.' ,,'sC(wlmH!c laYL'r m,)dcl prcdlctH Hl'vl'rlll Inll.!rfllt'll w.lve illLl.'IIl1ilLlon 
m('\'lwnII'lIllH widell iHI.' ~)f Hpcclflc inillUrtanc~ in Lhl' I.!vnlulILlon of adh('hlvl' bond 
inl.l!grity. First, if tll(,'l'c is " loclIU?ed diHl'(lllllnllity In p ... rtldu c.lllqddl'UlIll'lll. lit 
une of llll' l.lvl'r inlt.'rfllc(.'Ii, the I.!UCCLiVl' rlAldlty Is lI1odlfl,'d IOI'/lIly, c.l1I1·;!ng 
~~~~~LL~LLLLLLLLLL~ 
H '1 1-", ~', P 
7'7'~"71,,"""7" 
I-'Z' ~Z· P,. 
Jo'1g. 1, ('!.'olllctry of soUd medlu dl'nuted by subscripls 
nut! 2 IWIHlrlltl.'d hv It thin viHccll'l:IIHi(' llcl'lici flll11, 
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MEAN DEFECT DIAMETER (mm) 
vt~. 2, 9H"~ j"torfac~ wnv~ 
otumuotion du&.! to liurf.Hw dt!· 
f'etH on 7740 pyrux-crown KloRN 
houndnry • 
wave reflection lind dnPllllng nnu n dI.lCfl'/UU.' '" hll(.'rfnct' W,IVe.' v«.dudty. Ihll' tu thl!l 
effect, wave attenuation tlhould Ilruv1U1..' u nUWKurl' llf till.' lu.:r .... mtagl' 01 LIII' buntll' Ill' 
in 1dllol rigid Ildhcahm. SlJcond, chllnQcii in the phytllCill tltructufl' 01 llll' IIIYI:r 
vnry the tJmc-dl'pl'ndunt viHcnaity nnd dllmping. Sudl chnnCllH hllV\! bN'" r!.,llItud to 
the IHntl.l of I)olymcrhntion ,)f the adhewtvlJ and the comprciisive HtrOtUI lopplll'd I,,) 
the ln~'er(6). 
I.. ~)(norlP1cnt.- '1'0 meaHurCl the intcrf..acu wove nttenunclon due to HlIp "c the lUYl'r-
---Hubtttrate boundaricH, dduct8 werc introduced on onu Hurface prior to hondl"n· 
O,'tically flat 77/.0 pyt'e: sl,eciment. were around with incr8l19ingly courlicr grnd(.·H of 
optical abrasive palhh, Ol)tleally J.n.pucted to determine the Rurfllcl.! d('fcct HilW 
diHcribution, and bonded using two-part epoxy polymer adhesive to aluml"I~~d \lOrO-
silicate crown glass ",H.ical flou(S). The attenuation os a funct iOIl of surface 
cidect uillmctl'r shown in Figure 2 WllS detcrminl.·d hy optically lIuHlHurlnH Intl'rCH.'t' 
WLlve amplitlHlo alollg the interface using the diffef«.'ntlal Jnt('rt .. 'r()l1ll'trle b),Ht('111 
Hhown In Figul-c 3. litH-a, the two arms of the interferometer IIrc fm'u'h'd throllgh tho 
li.'~I:;;: .;rcllt crO\\'1l Al3[~s substrate to points "t the talL't ""CI' licpllrlll, .. d by lUll f an 
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.,'1". II. I'!tch-cutch 
uttrlifluni'~ ~c.C'IIII1.!try uli~d OUT to detucL 2.25 Mllz intor-
fnce wnv~ ~ttcnuatton ~ld 
vulocity vari.:ltions Of:; Q 
(unction of appliadcom-
pressivc streHS. 
Llcoustic wavelength. Detected IJJ.gnal ampUtude is proportional to the optical 
pathlul\gth differonce between the two beums and thus to the amplitudu of lh<! normal 
co"~onent cf particle diRplacument ut the interface. Att~nualion mcuHurcmunlM urI.! 
limltud by a minimum deteclable wave amplitude of 4 x 10- 3 1(9). 
To mCIII:IUrl~ the ilLtl.!nuntion due to variationB in huundary 1I1Y('1" Hl:ruClurl!. 
Interfnc\! waves \Wl"1.! gcncrntcd and detecled usi.ng tlw I,itch-catch Hayleigh waV(1 
convert:don gQl'm(~try shown!n Figure 4. Hllyleigh wavas generated on till! l:Iur(acv of 
an optically polished I\ickl~l substrate w('rc mude-converted into inturfa(!(' WilV~'H on 
lhe nlckul-aluminum huundill'Y. Llnd changes in the ampUtude of the rcc()Ovvrtuu 
Rayh'igh wav(.·s at til(' output were measur.ed. Boundary layer Htr.uclurll Wiltl varic.·d for 
samples with and without an adhcs.lvc middle luy('r hy applying an extcrnnJ COrnprl'H-
siv(! Htrl.!SS to the materlllJs equal to seventy \lCrcent of Ltw yield strL'HH of llll' 
lllulllinunt. Without till' lldheflive present. the microHurfaceR of tl\f.,! suhfllrall' 
I.!ffectlvely form the laYl~r since density ncar the surfncc 1.s lCHS tlllln tho'lt in thv 
Gulk. Con~refisive stress increases thJs surface density and. In qualltatlvl' llgrc0-
ml.!nt with theory. nonlJ.nearly increases hoth wave velocity llnd attenuation as shown 
























Fig. 5. Nonlinear changet.l in 
2.25 MHz interface wave velocity 
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viscosity, 01140 l:llusing volocity n"d tlttcnuutiull to llH.'ff.'lhil'. F'guf,' h,HhoW8 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF METAL-POl.YMER BOUNDARIES 
USING STONELEY AND LEAKY WAVES 
Richard O. Claus 
Department of Electrical Engineering 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 
ABSTRACT 
Bondlines between polymer adhesive layers and aluminum and 
nickel alloys adjacent to the layers have been characterized using 
ultrasonic interface waves which propagate along the polymer-metal 
boundary and sample bondline structure. Since the depth of pene-
tration of bounded wave motion is limited to approximately one 
acoustic wavelength within the material on either side of this 
boundary, sensitivity to subsurface defects may be altered by vary-
ing wave frequency. Interface wave propagation models based on 
viscous, elastic, and viscoelastic mechanical properties are review-
ed. Gross boundary anomalies auch as large defects and localized 
di9bond regions have been measured using conventional high-frequency 
pulse-echo and pitch-catch ultrasonic techniques. Bond durability 
has been estimated by comparing detected wave attenuation versus 
frequency as a function of pre-bond surface preparation with the 
experimental limit obtained for perfect welded contact. Sensitivity 
of interface acoustic field periodicity to both residual and dc 
applied stress at the boundary surface has been observed as well as 
hysteresis due to viscoelastic polymeric behavior as the applied 
stress is cycled. Optical and acoustooptical techniques for bonded 
surface inspection and interface wave detection are discussed. 
.International Symposium on Physicochemical Aspects of Polymer Surfaces, 









Iii t: l 
INTROOllC'. lON 
Ul trasonic wnV~8 which IU'opuRate ulonr. the btHuu)ury bctw""'n 
,Hail's o( solids Rnd which hnvc wove energy confined Lo II thin rugiun 
on Cith('f !.itd,,· uf the buundary Ul'C knuwn 118 lnt(~rflH't! W:IVt.U. '1'1H! 
SIHlthl d!6t ributLuns of the ,Hlrtlclll dlsplm'oml1lll; Ut .. ldH 1 .. buth 
nlQdili :tl"l' dt.'tt·nn:hwd by the nlech:anl(' .. l hmmullry ('ondltiollH IlIIlHHWd 
by tho !UWc.'l' of the SPt'('UH of distol'tlnn"l WilVl'S in til(! bulk uf "<11'1\ 
Blibst r1ltt~ nlld the higher of the spN'ds uf 1~IIY.1l.'i Hh WllVl'S Oil till' I rcu 
surfaces of ,,·lIt~h mat.'r:lul lndepcndor.t:ly. 
It. L\w tHlrlal~l'S uf buth t1ul.lds 111'(' In intillllltt' ,'OIlLI\'1 HilI'" 
that both partil:lo disl,luccment (\nd stress arc l'ontinllouB 'll:l'OHS till' 
o(llindary. :111 equation of motion for C1 aSH it:al 11ll11tLl~IHUltL.d SlUllt'll'Y 
1 WllVC8 bound to the Rurfal'e may be derivNI [1). Renl rools tn thiu 
equat Illn OCl~lIr nnly for L) limited rannc uf m~~dill pili rH milking StUIH'-
ley wave propllgatiun a casu of limited pructical lnter~6t (2). 11 
(.'ither till' d.LNJll·h:llm~nt or str('t's continuity l!onoillollH af(.' not s.11 ifl-
fiC'd t smooth ('ontnct lind s11p ('ontuct I1ppruximl1tinns to tIll' l<lt'ill 
wl'ldC'd contllct case nre '.Iotnilll'd [3J. 
A physil'ul Illude! lhat .Ls more appl"Ollrl:ltc for the..' I'ollsh.lc..'rtltiull 
of realistic l1I"ter1111 boundaries assumes thut the two 601 it! lIll'di.u 'Ir(' 
separated by <l thin layer of \Inl form thic,kncss II. 1 f lIti Ii I ;Iyer iH 
thought uf llB the l~omblncd micmsurfnce In)'t'rs of buth lIledla which 
have densities and clastic properties dHferent from thCU-ll' uf the 
slibstratt'H t thC' system mny be mod('led liS thn'C' (,lastlc Jnyl't"H illld 






88ns1t1vity to micr08urface 8tructural changes may be derived. If 
inllt.ad the layer is a liquid, a thin fUm of polymer adhesive, for 
example, tho relationship between the fUm viscodty n lind its thick-
ness II determinea the propngnUon characteristics. SpccH lcaHy, if 
the magnitudes of nand Hare 8uch that n»H and the ratio IlIH approaches 
zero, smooth bonding is defined whUe if n approaches zero but IlIH 
remains finite, loose bonding occurs (4]. J~inally, both tho cllUitic 
and vist-ous damping properties of the luyer mlly be cont:lidun~d by assuming 
the layer to be Ll VOigt solid and satisfying the eight acoustic I)otential 
continuity conditions at the upper and lower layer-substrate boundaries 
[5] • 
Recent analytical research of the interface wave field problem hus 
centered on the implications of solutions of this general case to 
practical physical systems [6, 7]. Specifically, the viRcoelast ic 
layer model predicts several interface wave attenuation mechllnisms 
which are of direct import .. nce in the evaluation of the integrity of 
completed lldhesive bonds. First, if there is a tocalized discontinuity 
in panicle displacement at one of the layer interfaces, the effectiv(~ 
rigidity is modified locally, causing b<lckwllrd wave reflection llnd for-
wllrd wave attenuation and a change in interface wave velocity. Due 
to this effect, wave speed and damping provide an indication of the 
percentage of the bondline that is in ideal rigid adhesion according to 
this model. Second, changes in the physicnl structure uf the.! l{l.yer lIIay 
also vary interface wave attenuation via modulation of layer viscosity. 
Such changes may be related to the state of polymerizlltion of the 
adhesive or to either compressive stress applied externally to the 
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In thia paper, analytical and exper1montlll fe-fWJts obtllined rot 
metal-polymer boundar1ea are reviewed. Interrace wilve mod,>] H II re 
briefly doscribed in terma of ultrillonic field p"ranletefH. Ultrmwnic 
wave detection of gro •• boundary def~ct. by pulsed Hurfnce ocnuHtic 
wavc techniques llnd smnll dofect. by CUllt Lnuou8 Wllve Iltt.t'IlUllll.ulI 
measurements afe discus.ed and observed non) incur changeH ,IIIIJ "YHI:l'I'(--
sis in wave velocity due to applied stress are explll1ned1n tefms of .1 
simple n()nl11l(~llf polymer density model. Finlllly, npt"'"J IIU.'iWUrClIIl'1II 
aYSl'eIllH fur till.' del:ection of inturflH.'c wave olHwrvilhLl'H IlIld 1:11(.>1.1' 





A eimple three layer model for the aeometry of a polymer-metal 
boundary 1e .hown in Fiaure 1 where A and ~ are the LIl"" con.tant. 
und p the dene1ty of the layere. Here the eubecript 2 denotes the 
metal aub.trate on the bottom, .ubacript 0 denote. the polymer material 
of thickne •• H ahown in the center, and Bubacript 1 refars to tha 
top layer. By "pacifying AI' ~l' and P1 and the boundary conditions 
at the upper surface of the polymer layer, substrat.e I may be chosen 
to be vucuum for the caae of a eimple polymer-metal bond or a sccond 
metal .ubstrate for the csee of a metal-polymer adhesive-metal bond. 
Ultrasonic wave propagation along the one or two resulting interface~ 
is dependent upon the nine elasUc constanta ahown and upon the 
layer thicknessea. Since the wave-induced particle motion is con-
fined to a region extending approximately one acoustic wavelength 
into each material in the z-direction, the field expressions that 
may be derived assuming infinite half-apace substrates must be modi-
fied if the layer. are thinner than .everal wavelengths in order to 
account for the field interactione at both boundaries of the polymer. 
Typically, interface wavelengths at eeveral megahertz are less than 
one millimeter and the generated normal components of particle dis-
placement at the interface. have maximum deviations from the unper-
turbed surface level of aeveral tene of Angstroms. 
For the Simplified case of a thick polymer layer perfectly 
bonded to a thick metal 8ub8trate, both particle displacement and 
stre8S are continuous acrOS8 the metal-polymer interface and inter-
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In this equation, 
1 • I, 2; 
p 
where (\1 und 1)2 ura tha dilitational (compressional) wave speeds in 
the two medill nnd 131 nnd 62 are the shear wave speeds. '1'I,e range of 
cxistcn~e of rcul solutions for C in (1) is determined by lIH.! relution-
ship between Hubstrate and layer elastic constants [8]. "ceause th~ 
ratio of the ratios of density and rigidity modulus of many polymers 
and nickel matal alloys are approximately unity, (1) haa real solutions 
for many boundaries of polymers with these materials [9]. 'fhese n'ul 
solutions correspond to the propagation of unattenuated waves along 
the interface and such waves are especially useful for the experimentul 
characterization of interfacial properties. 
If instead of a single polymer-metal interface the more goneral 
case of a film of polymel" adhesive between two metal layers is <.:on-
siderod, solutions to two equations similar to (1) must be oblained 
corresponding to waves at both film-metal boundaries. For thin films 
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boundnr1eR ,,~aUIIQ" n partinl 'HWUStiC W4lVC guldinl &.\1 teet within Lhu 
hY"r llnd thu equBtion for guided wavc vulocity become. 
whert· 
W • (1 
2 
a • 1 
2 2 
+li,Wan o 
(:. • w2 _ 4Ct2~y is the charllcteL'istic function for the itayluigh 
r 
waves; "a ., Wo
2Q2 + 4a2s2 1s the characteristic functiun fnr the 
antisymmctric l.nmb waves in llll elastic ]ayer wi.th frm' houndat"it·H. 
k
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in tho hale-Ipace •• 
for the layer. k 1. the wava nUMber of tha interface wavI (10). 
If (5) il 8iMpllfied into the form 
A + F(A + A + M) • 0, 
• r a 
where A is the c.:haract~rllt1c equation for Stone ley wave Pl'Olulgation 
• 
1n (1) and ... lind H are ,,~on.tant .. , variation of .' from zeru to un. 
corresponda to the chango in boundary condition" from the I.wo modi.n 
interfac~ wave caso In (1) to the guided wave mode case 1n (5). 'rhe 
effects of change. in field component solutions as a function oC thb 
pllrametcr arc described elsewhere [11). 
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POLYHlR-HlTAL aUirACK DEneT IrneTS 
Experi .. ntally, boundary condition. require that no relative 
di.place .. nt occur. between the two .. dia aurfac.a and that no voida 
exiat at the boundart. Strea. diacontlnultleB and .lip at the tnter-
face could orillnau at includo"a, voids, poroaity, or rogionl of 
poor adhelion. All of the.e facton can affect the propagaUon of 
wav •• along the boundary and the wave ob.erv4ble. lIIay be used in .. • .. ra.ly 
to determine theys factora. 
The effects of dofects with dimcnyionl both large and I:Imall 
conlparcd to an acoulltic wavelength have been measured. Detection of 
larle defecta at tha bound.ry ualnl conventional pule.-echo and pitch-
catch ultrasonic techniquee waa performod to demonstrate the capobUi-
tics of intorface wave ,)robing using these stundard surfnt!c ucouliLic 
wave (SAW) methode. The interface wave generaUon and detection 
geometry is shown in Figure 2. Repetitively gated ultrasonic SAW 
pulses with 2.1, 8.0, and 9.0 ~tz rf carrier frequencies were initially 
generated on the plane surface of an optically reflective 14.2"'111 
~ 6.8cnl x 2.5cm aluminum substrate by an x-cut piezoelectric quartz 
crystal transducer mounted on a convent.ional Rayleigh angle wedge • 
• SAW with 42A peak-to-peak maximum eurface particle displacement 
amplitudes were optically meaaured one millimeter from the top of the 
wedge. At the near edge of the 6.2cm x 6.2cm x 1.2cm titanium alloy 
block shown bonded with polymer adheelve to the substrate in Figure 2, 
more than 95% of the anergy in the incident SAW was reflected and a 
large SAW SWR was obaerved on the eubltrate surface between the trans-
ducer wedge and the block. Incident SAW were mode converted at tha 
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front corner of the block into Wllve .. on the intftrface botu.en the 
lubltrnt. lind tho block n. well a8 into dUltlittonnl lind ahar wavu .. 
in both media. Interface wave attenuAtion frfJm the front edae to the 
back odae of the block WAI deternlinod by opt1clIlly measuring J.nput 
and output SAW mnpUtudel al .hown. 
Largo dofects at the boundary were producod by drill.1nR 6.35 mill 
dir,.~ter holoa normally through ehe ontire Ai-polymer-'I'! 6ulndwlch 
"t the centur of the Ti block (12). 'l'he location of these Il'Ij OM 
Wft8 ultrasonically determined by Icanning both tho pOll1tlons of tho 
. 
input wedge transducer and similar output receiving tl'llnlducon. The 
location of the drilled hol08 i8 well characterizod by the rocoived 
pulaed dgnal amplitudel plotted for both pitch-catch attenuation 
lind pulse echo magnitude modas in Figure 3. 
Interface wave ~enlitivity to near-boundary defects and lubatrate 
thirknctJs has alao been detormined ulJing a sisnilar hole geometry. 
8y milling 6.35 mm diameter flat-bottomed holes of incrt.~a8ing depth 
into the titllniulII alloy snmple, the distance d between tlu.~ hole bottom 
arid the interface may be modulated. As d decrea6les, tramunittod 1nter-
face wave pulse attenuation increases aa shown in l-"1gure 4 where tho 
theoretical decrease for a titanium lample llnd experimental data ure 
compared. It should be noted that since the decay of field components 
into each substrate occurl at a different rate, a different attenuation 
versus depth curve would be obtained if the hole were drilled instead 
through the aluminum block. 
Much smaller interface geometry defects were generated by roughcn-
ing the metal substrate surfacea, which were originally polished optically 
-45-
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Clat. with different gradeN oC up tical ubrasive. The sublltratos were 
then cleaned and again bonded using polymer filma. Surface pita optically 
measured prior to bonding were produced by abrasion and were filled 
with the film material causing a nonuniform f11m thickness between 
the aubstrates. Continuous interface ·~.lVe attenuation due to the 
variation of the thicknes. of this fUm versus pit size 1R shown in 
, I t 
Figure 5. A sJgnificant difference In attenunt~on between 2.1 and 
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I'OLYMER LAn:R ANIl BOUNDARY E~'n:C'1'S 
JntN'lUll polymer layer Illld JlolYlnt.' r-meLnl buundary 1)J'UPlll'tic.'t~ 
may bl' clUlfnctorhed by obtlervinn interface wave velocity shiftu t1(1UHed 
by changes in poljn,er structure. Such changes were ,)rodul'od in severnl 
WllyS Lind the l'l~sultlng ~hifts IIIQnitored. "'irat, both external ue llnd 
cyded l'U\nprm:ls!ve stl'ess londa wefe ill'plt,.)d to the ,)olyml.!r laY4.'f 
betwm--n lIIotal tHIlIIl' leo tl9 shown ill FigUl'O 6 Buch thllt the IIIllximum 
applied Stl'~HJ9 wml eiuhty pOfcont of chclowl.lr yiu1l.1 otrcBH u( tlw 
two IHlbstl'llteu. Assuming lhllt the 1'0 lYIII(\ I' 1Ilidol' de (!OIllI)J't'HHlu" bclwVN. 
lU:1 l\ l'lllldulIIly al'l'an~ed molecular powder, ehe donni ty of the polymer 
laytH' lIlay be modeled by the relation [13]. 
p • p 
p () 1 Y n\l.!l' 0 
whero Po is tho density in the unstressed stlllo, I) is tht.~ upplied 
stress, Po is the yield atl'ess, and a is u constllnt detol"lIlilu!(I by 
t}\I." IIIllterilll. 1)'\,,-, c1H1nge in p with II sttltic load P ;lnCl'lHISeS wa ... ·'" 
veloelty LlS shown in "'1gure 7. If the load is repetitively cycled 
from c;ero to P to zero 8g8in, hysteresis is observed. For Ll rnlllped 
load cycll! of 0.1 Hz the velocity hysteresis 1I1so shown in I~igure 7 
is obtained. The l'nte of decay of the stored encq~y Iwr cyclc'. 1n 
this reaction mny be directly related via polymer compression llnd 
chain cross-linking to the internal friction [lit) lind shear modulus 
modulation [15j in the layer. Finally, similar effects due to crOSR-
linking have been observed by allowing a thin fillll of polymer adhesive 
between metal substrates to CUI.'C while monitoring the velocity of 
the tfnnsmitted wave (12). 
-1.7-
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OI'TICAL MEl'1l0DS FOR POLYMER-MITTAI. IN'l'ERFACK WAV~; HKASUREHKNTS 
Nun-contacting optical probe techniqualiJ nwy b.a ulenl to minitol' 
intorfnco wnve chnractul'iath's with II minimum of intcl'uotion with 
wave ohocrvnbJea. l'ho probe btuanllJ indil'utl,d in I"igul'l' 2 IIt'O IHart 
of the dHfol'ontinl il\terfol'om/,.'~tr1c "YMtam shown 1n .'1"\11'0 8. At 
;,Ite right sid" 0 f thnt figure, dual la8er probe btHUlIH IU'U fucused to 
small sputs spne,",d httl f ntl ,,,',)u8th~ wl\vBlongch np .... t Oil thl' HulHll rlltl' 
BU1'f~lCC. UI)(ln l't,flcction the boums, now sUnht1y aut uf I)hlltw dut' 
tt.) the wnvc-!nducod differential path length dHfel'l~l\c~, rel'()mbine 
to form 11 shiftod opticlll interference putttH'n. l'his IHlttern in 
B1H\tinUy fi.1 tered und the f:f Her output La OI)ticlIlly detol~tt.HJ. 
Assuming BI1U1.Ll SAW amplitudes, point foclIain" and correct point 
sepnration, the instantanoous detected signlll ,)OWOl' is 
lll) 
i 
. -- -2 
wh(H'~ Pi 1B the totul incident laser pOWCl', II is the R~l\sitivity 
(ampere/watt optical p~wer) of the optic'l detector, A is the optical 
wnvelength, and L\L is hulf the lnstantaneJus ,)8th lcngth difference. 
Fo r n CW WaV(l, L\ L • 6LO C08 wa t, where 6LO is the ,)oak wavc ampli tude 
and w is the acoustic radian frequency. The resulting uc term in (8) 
0-
thon is proJ)ortional to 6LO and the n(\rmul component of pUl'tlcle mution 
llt the location of the focused beams (16). Interface wave attenulltion 
llnd velocity nre determined by comparing optical nleaSU1'C,'lIICnts of input 
and output waves. Ol)tical system sensitivity allows the narrowbnnd 










'rhia re .... ~"rch demon.tratea the potontial of uldna interface 
wav. techniqu •• for the ev.luation of polymer-metal bounduriCla • 
•• pecially those in adhodively bonded structures. It Is recognized 
thnt aurfllce conditions and tho viscoelastic propertiea of the intcr-
race region IU"e tho most critical factors 1n ultrasoni.cnlly dettu"-
wave attenuation as a function of boundary surface rou~lne6H llnd 
velocity. no a function of polymer comprcsflion indict'te thnt the 
techniquc is scnsitive to changcs in boll, interfacial conditions and 
internal polym~r layet" properti(~s. Remote nondestructive mel&8Urcments 
of the curing of polymer adhesives using this experimentnl mothod 
suggest its llpplicntion 1n boud strength determination il~ hiRh-
strength udhoslve systems. l~urther attention now should be directed 
toward assessing the effects of chemical surface contllnlinlltiull on 
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Multilayer boundary geometry. 
Ceneration and detection oC 2.1 MHz ultrasonic inter-
face waves along the polymer layer between aluminum 
and titanium substrat.es. 
Pitch-catch <a> and pu1.e-echo <b> interface Wilve 
scana of a 6.35 mm diameter hole in Q mctul-polymer-
metal boundary. 
Pitch-catch attenuation \!auaed by 1I 6.35 111m diumeter 
flut bottomed hole. 
Att~nulltion of CW interface wavus verRutJ average 
diameter of abrasive particle si~e. 
Geometry for compressive stress 10au1ng of polymer 
adhesive fUm. 
Ultrasonic intel"face wave velocity modulation due to 
de atress appUed to polymer layer between metal 
substrates (a) and hysteresis caused by stress 
cycling (b). 
Differential interferometric optical system for 
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WAYE' GUIDED IY A THIN VI.COELASTIC LAYIl Irz~EN ELA.TIC .OLIDS 
Richard O. Claul and Rob.rc T. lo,.rl 
Dlpart •• nc ot Ellctric.l En,inl,rin, 
Vir.ini. Polyc.chnic In.tituc •• nd .t.t. Univ.r.ity 
.l.cklbur., VA 2406l 
Ab.n-.ct. 
Thl prop.,.tion ot ultra.on1c w.v ••• ~id.d 
ulonl • vtlco.l'lttc 1.y.r wh1c~ I.par.t.. two d11-
IIl.Un Illlcic loUd h.lf-.p.c". 1. dlle:rib.d. 
L~y.r and halt-.p.c. w.v. pot.~ti.l .olutlon. to 
the ,.n.ral dlht-by-l1.hC d.t.nain.nt .qu.tlon ob-
tatn.d by latl.fyln •• cr •• 1 .nd dllpl.e: ... nt bound-
ary e:onrittlon. at both l.y.r-Iub.tr.tl 'nt.rfae.1 
3re d.t.rmtn.d a~ function. of l~y.r thickn'll .nd 
dia.tic ~onst.nt.. For the l~ittn, c •••• of ri~id 
and loft bond in, by • l'Ylr chin co_p.r.d cO .COUI-
tic wavelln,th. StonlllY and ind.p.nd.nt Il.yllilh 
wave ch~ractlrl.tic equltion •• r.sp.ctivlly. r'lult. 
fur cumbln.t1on. of 1.y.r riaLd1ty .nd wav.-ltnlth 
that corr •• pond to luld.d WIV. propalatlon. ext.r-
1\1\1 ~~d1c 101d1n. of th. layu produc'l lII.chanlc.l 
IYltllrlltlil and a rllultinl dynamic chana. tn bond 
properti... Exp.rim.ntal m ••• urumltntl at the ob-
~.rv.d veloclty hy.tlrlcl. ln .n .luminum-poly.lr 
adhutvi-lluminwa IYltllft au dllcribed and potltn-
tlal applicattonl in nondl.cructiv. bond charactlr-
lzatlon are indicacld. 
1. Introduc':lon 
Ultrasonic WIV •• which propalat~ alonl thl in-
terfac. b.twlen two materL.l. have been .u" •• t.d 
~s a pot.ntial tool ln the nond.structiv •• valu.-
tion of adhllivlly bond.d .011d. and laYlred Itrue:-
tural m.~L., Unlike ultrasonic bulk w.v •• u •• d in 
locall~.d tran.mi •• ton or r.~l.ction bond in,plc-
L [,III techniqu... interfaci wav.1I coin propllaea 
~lonK the boundary and int'lrlt. the .tt.ct. of 
~ond structure over. lons pathl.nath prior to 
detection, A. n function of propag.tion di.tanc •• 
,~v.r41 interface wavi ob.lrvlbl •• may vary d.p.nd-
Ing upon the thickn.ss of the adhl.Lv. bond. the 
~tructural int'lrity of thl bond, and \ocal .la.tic 
~onstant. of the bond and .ub.trate MaterL.ls. 
Specifically, int.rfac. wave amplituda mlY b. 
Jttenudtud Jnd II redl.trLbution of W,VI .n.rgy lnto 
,~omponentlJ of particl. motion normal and parallel 
t.., the boundary may occur, In this pt,!l!lr. tnc~r­
f.lce wave velocitiu are dllrived for .,,,.ral pairs 
.11 moldia lIub'U'lIttll, particle lii.placem.nt. V.flUI 
dupeh into •• ch lub,trat. are shown ior •• v.ral 
~edia combination. and bond thickn ••••••• nd qualL-
t~tlve experim.ntal re.ults which indicate. chanl' 
in Interface wave velocity due to a change in bond 
ness and denaity lre presented. 
2. Th.ory 
nlldc particl. way •• whlch have .ntrlY con-
flnld to ch. thin r'lion on .lth.r .idl of • mat.-
rial boundary .IY .dlt for • wid. rallil of aub-
.tr.ca p.lr.. Scon.llY fir.t con.id.r.d unlttenu-
It.d W.V.I of thl. cyp. (11 and the lit.racur. 
which dllcrib.. th ••• cl ••• ical Ston.l.y WIVI. 
and 11ail.r ,In.ra111.d att.nuatin, WIV.I with 
coapl.x Ip •• d. 11 IxC.nllYI (21. R.c.ntly, •• v.ral 
.uthorl h.v. d.t.ct.d int.rfac. wive aodu. u. ~"i 
ultra.onic .nd optic.l ... ,lnl t.chnique. 13,4.S!. 
Con.1d.r the id •• l mat.ri.l bund I.umetry 






F1lur. 1. Mllt.rial boundllry ,:uordinato geometry, 
autional and .h.lr wave dispillcement potent lOlls 
may be .xpr •••• d h~re a. 
(I) 
~2 • exp(kB2x + lkz - iwt}. 
'eprint 1981 IEEE Ultrasonics ~ymposium (Chicago, IL). 
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A1,2 • t (1 • c2/al,2Z)~, 
11,2 • t (1 • C2/bl,22)~, 
c • w/k, 
(2) 
olnd a1 , and bl i Ire tha dll .. ,.IUonal Ind .halr WIVI '~Iad. in • d1a 1 and 2, r.~p.etlvily. 'roe 
(1), the dt.pllc ... nci tn boch .. c.rtall .IY b. 
IIIpr .... d I. 
'~12 3"'1 2 
u • --:.&.:. + -:J.:. 
1,2 3x h 
(3) 
~ ~1jI12 
v 1,2· 3& + -~ 
.tnd thl dllpllC: •• 'lIIt Ind .truB continu1ty .qua. 
110n. It the boundary bicol. 
u1 • \1 2 
'0'1 • w~ 
( . (4) 
,awL JU 1) [JW~ auz] u j 1_+- • U -+-l ax ~z 2 ~)( 3: 
Bv nub.tltut1ng (1) dnd (l) into (41 w~ obt.1n 
:~ 1.2 • 
L" .... . .... --~<-~-~."" ... , - . "~:"""- ...... . 
- --_. ----------
SOlution. Co (,) hev. b •• n lnve.ti,lcld 
by •• v.rll author. 121. 'p •• d .olut1on. for chi 
•• dtl pl1r. WI hav. u ••• fo~ •• plrt •• nc.l •••• ur •• 
... CI ar •• iv.n in Tlbl. 1 w~.rl, fo110wln. L •• 
114 Corbl,. ".I~' rath.r chan prop.,ltton 
CO.lelnc. ar ••• 'r ••••• tn coapl •• nocacton Cor 
aee.nulein. inc.rfac. w.v. aod •• (31. Fro. ch •• 1 
.pI •• I an. (3) ch, parclcl, d1.pl.~ ••• nt profile. 
on lich.r .1dl of ehl •• y pl.n. tn ,t.ur. 1 .ay b. 
dlrived Ind th.y diff.r for .. e.rl.l. which .upport 
unlee.nult.d Ston.l.y WIV •• Ind l.aky wav... Such 
• dtff.r.nc. ln dllpl.c ... nt. noraal to tho bound· 
Iry t. .hown for It •• l/tltln1ul .nd It •• l/,luI1-
nue ".ci •• n. tn ,t.ur. 2. 
TAILE 1 
Haceri,lI 
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Sp •• d(a/lte) 
J124 
J2.491 )( 103 
8 
(b) 
"e, """"t" i, ,t, tf'Vi 
o 1\ 
z (wu'/lflunl(cha) 
Fl.ur. 2. Component. of particle motion normal 
to (a) .teul/tlt4n1u~ 4nd (h) stoull 
aluminum boundarie.. Arbltraty units 
on vertical axil may b. normal1zed to 









ror chi t~rll .. dll ,Io .. cry Ihown l~ rllijrl , 
d1lplle .. lnt ,rorll •• vary vich 1nt.r.ld1acl layar 
thickn ••• K a~ Chi .la.cle conlClnCI or all chrl • 
.. ~.'illl. "au.in, ~hlc In inclr'lc. v.v, .a4. 1. 
a.c'cld .t onl laYlr/.ub.erae. ~ijn4ary .~ chat 
refl.cctonfcran .. l •• ion conCinu1ty of vavi co.po-
nenci ae cha oeh.r bOijndary 'I la'tl'iad, partlcll 
dilplac ... ntl an4 thl b.ae 1.nlch 01 lutded VIV. 
~dl In.rl' tran,'.r fro. on. lijrflc. to the ocher 
may be dat.rainl.. Th. co.ponenc of ,areicl. ~-
t ion 1n tha .-cUraccion Ie 0'" valu. 01 1& for the 
re.l Vlve .,.Id. on • Ic •• l/clclnlua/.c •• l .p.ct-
n,ln Ind coaplex Ip •• d. on .,.el/clc"ntua/alu.tnu. 
Arl .hown in ricur. 4. 
z Mat .. lal 
H Material 2 
Material 3 
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-8 0 & (wavden,thl) 
Figuril ... Cullpon.ntl of particle ..,c1lln nomal boundry for (I) atllltl/tlt:miulll/iltcill .1II1l (b) ticlllll/citllniuml 
_luIII1nu. tor H • (I) 6.8. c:) 1.9, and (3) O.l wav.lenth •• 
I r 
~' '~ r' ~ M, ' .- --~..!::...-......~----- --' -67-
r 
t 
ror pr.c,'e~l •••• ur ••• nc. ~f 'nt.rf.co v.v •• 
,'n bundlld ,0ueS, , ch ... buv. thenry lINty b •• ppli.1 
to .dlid/.dh.,ivl/.oLid .y.e ... wh.re the leSh •• iv. 
1. conltd.r.d to b •• vi,cu.L".,1, IINtt.r1.1 (61. 
Fro. (5), 'nelrn.l lay.r IneS boundary proplrell. 
IMY bl chlfl\cter1a.d by ub .. rvlnl lnllrf.ctt vavi 
veloel'y ,h1ttl e.u.ad by ch.nl" ln l.y.r .truc-
tuu. Such ch.n .... h.vI bun producld 'n IIveral 
WilY' "nd tlu. n.ultinl IhUu .unhond. FLue, 
hoch .lIurnal de Ind cycl.d cOllpr.llhl lUI" 
~o.d. vir. Appllttd to thl polyMlr ,dh.,'v. lay.r 
bet,,"n IIlul ".1'1 ... ueh thlt the 1INt1l1", •• ppU.d 
!~dd val eighty p.rclnt of the lov.r ylttld .cr ••• 
of th. tvo lub.erl"., AI,".lna that thl ,urfact. 
'llll.ha I!utllpullhm b.hllvil ... r"ndl)1II1v .Irran •• d 1I01IIc-
I! ,n povdllrl. till' loly., ctlln.i t illl m/lv bll lIod.ll1d bv 
-a 6) 
" pI) I )'ftI1i r • .: ( PIP 0 I • ( 
~hllr. ~o 11 tht J.n.ity in th. un.tr •••• d .t.~., P 
1/\ tilt! 1II'11U.,,, .cr .... 1'0 ill thl ~leld .trl .. , alld 
J 1a .1 con.tant oJ.t.rm'n.d by thl m/lClrid. Th. 
h.ln,,111 in c with .1 .tAC ic lo.d P 'ncre .... VIV. 
".,lol!1tv throul\h (S) ... ho,,", '" Figur. S (3). U 
th. loud " rllpetit'v.ly ~yelod from I.ro to P to 
:uro J~aln. hy.t.r.~l. i, ubs~rvod. For a ramp~d 
:"ad ~.'dl! uf 0.1 Hz thl! VlIll)dty h,.tun'. 1110 
,1\.'",,, in f1llllr. t, i. obtuinlld. l'ho rate III d.cIIY 
If th" Itorlld untrllY p.r eyel" 1n thi. reaction maY 
' ••• oJ1I'1II",ly r~l .. tcd to mattlrtill ~\'mpl'II""":m (8) and 
.ncar modulus modulation (51 'n th. la,.r. Fin.lly, 
s lIuil.u deuct. Ju. tu .:rollllinklng hay. b •• n ob-
• ~II/,·d b~' .Ill"wtn& is thin fUm .,C I,ulymur allh.dv. 
1"'[Wth'I\ 'ntH.1I ~ublitratu:J to ,'uru whilll moniturtn. 
t'lt' vlll"dtv .,1' thll trnnlim1tt.d wjlVel'l. 
iO 
1:1I.lngll In llltllrtacu WJve dllUf" IINdl":".! 
bv "velle 1"lId11111 "f polrmur .tdlullliv. 
!,.,lW\lun .1111ml111111 .lIld til.lnillm pLltulI. 
·~""_F~~'· 
~ ~_,.",""r..I..,~~. ___ ..... _,,-, ... 
;: ( 
4. It .... lu 
Incerfaci "IV' .p •• do itnd IIMtldll ,Jhplac .. • 
lilian&: profU •• h.lv" bo.n Ih.rtv." ("f If.·'11'rill htl"dlld 
",lIdi. ,.oMcri... A ".pl. nonUm!!lr III(IIIt,l 'Ie p"I),-
IHr bond d.ndty qUtlHe.eively jlllr" .. wtth obN.rv.d 
hy.ter •• " and chan... ln I&uldild waVIl "p."d 1111 
.pplttd co.pr .. atv •• cre .. i. "y. I.-d. 
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AN ULTI'ASOIHC TlWfsnuCF.Il WITH GAUSSIAN 1lAD1AL VlLOCtTY nUTIUII.I"MI 
• 
• , S. Z.rwkll ..... Il. O. Cl.ul 
D.p.rt .. nc 01 Il.eeric.l Inlineer'n" 
Virltnia PolYClchn1c Inlt'llute In •• tau Unlven'ey 
'lackl~lIr., V'r.ln'. 2'0'1 
AbllerGCC 
In mac.rl.l. Iv.luation .pp1'c~t'onl 
IlquLrLnl che int.rrolltlon ot .a~'f'14 f.r 
tIL~~ plce.cna ~f In ultrl.onLc trlnaduclr, it 
~" J'lirlbLI to U.I • crlnlduclr which produc •• 
~ b •• ~ with .1 Oau •• '.n profLL.. A cr.n.dIlClr 
wHh iI v.lu.;ICY profUI which ,. Oo&u""n .1 a 
:yn.:tLon of rruHu •• nd indlplndlnc of Inlll 'I 
l"'li~ r 1bed. I ho t ranlduc.r 111 .. b •• n cl)nlCfuccod 
hv "'''flwd t 'n~ iI c heul., Ly "YI'II1I"t ric IIIIcol11e 
"llIltL-tleecrod. urlY on I L9.1 _ cU. ... CIf II· 
.lj~ qHMU !!~ljk. 114!;h @h~lrQ!I@ La t.n4.p.nd.ntl¥ 
,!l1Ilnlcttd to In 'mp.d4ne. nuwork ope ,., .. d co 
prulJucI thl! !lJu.d.n dhuibuCion wich' 11 .. ch.n 
twO perc.nc ",,,dtl!UIII .rror. A cO.,I\&I\1f It.d.d 
dllctrod .. d""Kn .nd clUbraCld ch,.1 d'"nl1on&l. 
1llLllrhro",lItrLe o\lUcil1 .nd ultrluon'e .... 11,.· 
~unCi ot the ilr f1.1d diatribution ar. pr ••• nted. 
tnc roduc c 'on 
The "",plttL.d theor.tic.' Inilly.LI of 
j"vual bulk ultr.1Ionlc phenomena require th. 
,"n~ltJ.r.ltlon of bouncJ.d uitr ... onic b.il •• h.vin, 
vulocLcy ,Hur'butlnn. whLch 4re (j,Juulan 41 I 
iun~tl~n Qf rldLu. (11. Additionl1ly, .inc. chi 
h~am prof'l~" In the n.lr Ind f~r fi.ld r •• lonl 
.r. r.14e.d by A Fouri.r erln.fonl op.rleion, 
,;.luUIJn prnBle hila,. •• n particularly u.lful in 
Q~fler{mcntal IIiculICtOnll In which" .t..Ullrity 
b.lW~lIn ncar And fir ft..ld pact.rn. i. d •• ir.d. 
A ~tand3rd .uriace cont.et tranlduc.r, howlvlr, 
typically Rln.rlt ••• fi.ld which il n.4rly uni-
(Qrm Ln the r.,1on of conc.ct Ind n •• lt.libl. 
IIIII/whlre. Th. ru"lein, fllr Held p.ctern chul 
~~nCJln •• 1~nificJnc .idelob. m4KL~ which •• y b. 
JltfLculc CQ d,.tln~ ,.h trom th. clncr.l b ••• in 
dxpl/rl,.lIncl Involv1n. b.l. trln.llcion and .cc.nu· 
3t10n, or mulcipl. b ..... prQduc.d by b .... 
~~:ltt.l'lnA. 
S~'1.ral tran.d'Jclf de.ll1nCl ... ployinl I1nll. 
tlll.'c:trodel Qf variou. Ihap .. have be.n dllt.,n.d 
to provld • .J tt.ld which, when 3v.r"".d .round the 
fJdlt 1. ~ Caulalln functlon uf rld'UI (2-41. 
Th~.~ cltccrQd. paCternl, howev.r, introdue. a 
JistrL~u,£on thae i •• functlun ~f 3n,ullr dl.· 
placnmlnt on the flce of the eran.duc.r and not 
rur~ly , function cf rldlu" Iro"zoJL. h •• 
dl.cri~.d I ... thod fcr ,In.rocinl I velucLcy 
di.crlbllcion wh.~h i. Cau •• l.n 1n cn. dllftt1n.'on 
IItl11.inl ~lClpl. lin.lr al.eerod •• lSI, 
Thi. repore d •• crib •• th. d •• lcn Ind con-
.crllccion of • circular x-cue q~.rtl trln.du~.r 
w'ch .ulcipll, oPt' •• ll~ plIC.d, ccncentric rln, 
d.cerCHI •• which pI'odliCt I C.uIILan r.dial '~tl' flo; 
Cield .nd th.rtby indue ••• ,.11i1r vttloclcy 
dbcrll1uc 1, n, 
2, El.ctrod. De"i,n 
An d.etric field dhtrlbutlon 1oI1I'..:h III 
.xcluliv.ly s Cunction ot rJdiu. ~., b~ rrQdu~pd 
by I I.t cf cCh,.ntric Innul.r .1~c:tro4.M. Ie tn. 
clrcumfer.nc. of ch. rinc. II lar,1I With r"r~ct :1) 
Chi .p.cinl bttw .. n euen.lv •• 1.cer.)d,u, th. 
.heCric fiold Ln the ,IPII lIIlay tu. contl!d .. ,.,. tl) b", 
a Unear tunct ion of rodiol. from th'lI :"odlll, ,I 
phclw'., 1111 .. r tunetton Which o1ppro,dllllctl l 
C,u"'.n Ny th.n be I.ntrlud on th" (Ice "f thu 
pi •• oaleceric cry.ul by Pl.,c:loR "'i' rrnper Ville-
01" un the .. l.ctrod... Th. d'ir •• I~ whlch chL~ 
function tt.tl the d.lir.d Olu •• Lln I, JttermLnud 
by the width ot lOch .lectrode rloll. til" number Jf 
.l.eerod." .nd the di.eributicn ~f tho .l.ctrod. 
radB cn chi r."Uu. of the tr.n.llul:llr .:ryttol. 
Since chi J"'rotd alllll'an volt ... ". flllll:t Illn Jttaln" 
• portLeu11r vllu. It on' y Qn .. lIIathtlmnt l('iIl po lnt, 
chi .hcnod. width .hol,ld Clnd ." urQ, Th .. 
phcto·eeeh1nl uchnlqu .. u.ed 1n utlr :rlnllducer 
ecn.truce'on. howllvllr, r.qulre " Intrllmum .1tc.:trQCUl 
width of approllillliluly n.s I11III, Thll Ij~I'~'" "I Ht 
to chi dlltr.d Cauulan .hal'. 11IIIY .llltlJ blJ hlprQVllltJ 
by ulinl I 1'11'1' nu.b.r ct tlIlCtrod.lI. but chi. 
"qulr .. thlt ~h. lnurtle,:trod. "I'.IC In~ b. MmaL 1, 
thlr.by 1ner ••• lnll the po •• lbl1Icy o( IIleetrLenl 
brl4kdovn b.ew •• n JdJ4cllnc rtnll" 'Jtwn 'HtJh VQlt.:l~"'1I 
ar.lppUed. It wa. fuund. hUW'Vif, tt'lGt with 0111 
fow •• S .leetrode. the .eln .'b~Qlutll t'it I.'l'rQr 
".Y b. raduud to 1 ... thnn 1. S I'arcent 01 thlll Pilii'. 
Sine. the rld1' or th' rt"il ~rll the verlftbL •• aver 
whJ.ch chi Ir.u .. t conerol 1114:1 bll o!xureLllld dlJflng 
d"i,n, In ieerativi eo.put¥r roucln" to minimLze 
IblClut. error by opc1mLztn~ .ll/cerod" plae,"unt 
WII used. OpeL .. Lutton progfolm OUCfllJt ~iI _howll In 
Fllura 1. 




















: liluro: 1 - C"mputer Fie Opclnlluti"n 
1. Tranlduc.r Construction 
Th. d~.lin.d el.ctrod. p~tt~rn WSI photo-
,,~ .hed into G l.y.r of \',hromLum/aohl on II 2,2~ MIt. 
Ircular x-cut quartz tr~n~duc.r, Th. c~pocltanc. 
·'t~e.n thl allctroda. and th. w.ar platl Iround 
, I.JIIII wall c31culolclld and later empirlcdly v.rl-
l~d to bl! 1". than 2 plcofarad" 81v1ng rt.1 to 
IIl.:l.Liablll ructivIJ lmplldanci ae th. 2.2S Mllz 
. 'I'" raoul; r'ruquwncy, Slncfl thll ia low. a limpll 
r"rillitivil nl!twJrk may b. us.d to fil< thl dnLrld 
.cl ~f clletrod. volta,III, 
Flgure 2a shows thl conleruction dlltail, of 
[:Il' h:lu.ll tranllducer, Lull. were Attach.d to 
r 'II) ulo:ctrorlu u.lna a ~.on(jO't'.tive oldheliv. and a 
k"lol Il{ 1I1'~')(Y 101&11 .lppUdJ to tha ololctroda lida 
.': tit. cr:"ital to Ilrov1dl mlchaniell luppon for 
,~u lUJ~' an~ to attenuate and dL~p.r'l re.onane 
.uri~clI wave mode., Further dampina i. accom-
', .• :ll!d hy .1 thin "em~-vl.cous lnY,H' of .lectrl-
I!:V .:onductive adhulve placlld on thl oppu'ltl 
p'NJto.ld :lill, of th.: trolnsducer dialk o1nd undllr a 
' .. 11" ,11 ulnillum (~1l dllct rodl/we.1r plate 31 shown 
,'I 'illuru 2b, The elolt:trodl leads wire connected 
, , l:\,' rtlSldtivlI nt:twol'k 311d I!ll4Xi41 .:ublll and thll 
l I r,' t r.l1IsJuc.:t:r assenlbl)' was p1'lced ill " 1.3 em 
", ,,;r ,Ji.lmettlr ~)'lindr":111 PVC ~,15fl and potted 1n 
,! l~r-IJJd~d epoxy. 
~, Tranlid\.c.r P.rformllfH. 
,I,,! Dol4m prC1fi 1e of thl prototype tran,ducdr 
,.I~ mt:.Isur.d using both ultrasohic .lnd acousto-
"l :.· .. 1 lol~hnl'lul!!i. first, quantitutive mlasure-
',nt~ Wllrd madl by sC3nnlng the field distrlbution 
: ... , . .:r,lto.!J in :, water tank. using 3n aplrture-
.; "'i,.'d It1rt:;onics C 020':' piezoelectric detecting 
'nr:sdlH.cr. :he 6.35 mm diameter ot ~hl tranli-
lu •• r W.lh o.!([u.:tlvely redu~cd by pLacing an apur-
l\Jr" "l,uk in ':onc of lt, Tho l'IIask. was con.tructed 
"th .1 di:Jmllt,u' .,C 2 millimeters using metal foil 
• Il "J Io'teh ~-3 nun <)f ~oic 10111)(. ~Ieasurtlment' wen 
~.IJ. In the t;'lnt: With thl! re.:eivdr .:., 20, and 40 em 
ir'm thu ~rototypl. The dat' from the'l mea.url-







FillUl'O 2 - Trllnsducllr Construct l'. :Jl)t·, it., 
Socond, thll bl!am pro rill,) W,I~ ,O:,l!ln,!rJ b., t r.1f1 s-
l~tins the sampl~ 3rm of a Mlch ... Ltoll Lntllr~~romutar 
with ruplct to til;, trantidu':lIr l'oICll Ind ml!/llturlnl\ 
the integrated Lndex of ruCru<:t lOti m',Idulation 
producld by the hI/11m, <)I'IC'fl, f'H ,m,1I1 OIo.:iul.lt !<In 
ind1cn. index, density, .\l1d rt'l!h~lIr,) .Jt'(l i'ro-
Ilortlona1. thl.! d,lt., ",II,.I'd'1 ill (,IIPu'l' :. ; lid I ,'ilC.H' 
the prellllur~ !,rofllu "C the tran~d\I,:t!r :I).~l. 
" ConduliLotl 
An ul.trasonic trolnsduc<lr '.hl.:h &en;:r.ltell ~ 
liauulan rl1d1.1I velocity distrib,'tl')11 has bt:en 
d.~lanld. con~tructed. and te:lted. Althou~h bll.lm 
divlraenc. occurs, thl fllt field dis:ribution 
ratainl its Go1uulan .. hope ,lnd sldl!LolJe maxima. 
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Iii. 16f18 (li7l). 
(6) D. W. SweeneY olnd C. )1. Vd!lt. 1'!C).'lnscruc-
tlon ot three-dlmllnslon~l rofr1ctlve index fl~ld~ 
trom multldirlct1lll\ll1 lnto:ri!lrom.ltrl': J.ltil," 
Applied Optic:~ 11, 2bl.9 ~t97J) . 
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"ClcrollonLc wAve mtlol.uremllntl dlfferl.:ltl..l 
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Inte~ferometric Optical Methods for 







R. O. Claus and J. H. Cantrell. "Rayleigh Wave Detection by Wideband 
Differential Intarferometry." Acouet. Soc. Am. Annual Meeting (Loe 






Broadband optical interferometer for monitoring Rayl"igh waves • 
• 
Richard O. Claus (Department of Electrical Engineering. Virginill Polytechnic 
Institute llnd State University. Blacksburg. VA 24061) nnd John II. Cantrell. Jr • 
. 
(NASA Langley Resell teh Center. Uampton. VA 23665) 
A ~1deband differential lnterferometer has been developed to detect 
ultrasonic surface wave pulses. The interferometer combines the advantages 
of wideband Michelson techniques wit:h those of similar narrowband differential 
methods used to measure CW ultrusonic Wilves [C. H. l'almer. J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 
n. 948 (1973); D. P. Jablonowski. Appl. Opt. J.l. 2064 (1978)]. In our system. 
two coherent light beams are focused on the surface supporting the pulsed 
1Imves. 'rhe reflected beams arc combined interferometrically, filtered, and 
detected usLng a broadband optical receiver. Receiver output is proportional 
to the dHfes-once between the nOl."mnl componunts of surfnce particle displace-
ment at the location of the two beams. If an acoustic pulse arrives at one 
benm focus at time tl and at the other at t2 • tl + At, output signal bandwidth 
during M is l1mitcd only by detector response. For t > t z' bandwidth it; 
determined by the differential acoustic sensitivity which mny be adjusted by 
altering beam separation. Sensitivity calibration for a nominal 1 MHz blllld-
width Dnd measurements of pulses on a 0.3 em thick 7070 pyrex plate are 
presented. 
'fechnicul Conunittee: l'hysical Acoustics 
PACS Humber: 43.35.Pt 
Telephone number: (804) 827-3418 (R. O. Claus) 
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orTICAl J)ETECTION 01' rULSF.O SURfACE 
PARTICLE DISPLACEMENTS 
PAUL S. ZERWEKH and llCtlARD O. CLAUS 
Departmlnt af Illctrical Inaine.rin, 
Virginia I'alytechntc tnithuta and suto Unin'rllty 
BlacklburR. VA 24061 
!I!!!!.!£!. 
Thl detlction oC acoultic lurfaci "'Ive pul •• 1 by a 
wldeband differential interrul'lImctric llllOr loch-
niqui which il inltlnl1t1va to low fuquancy noil. 
la d.lcrib.d. SYlitem bllndwidth ta detef.inod by 
the rellittonihip betw"',,n IIC~Ulllic wilve!enath And 
the variable IIplldnll belwlH'n tWII llilier prohCl bellmll 
foeulad on the 1011d lIudnell which IUl'porti the 
w.lVel. Theoret h'al l"msll1 vi ty to lurf"clt "'"-
pillcumunt IImpl1tudtl ill l'CII ... 1 tu, or baUar tlMn, 
thllt of otlwr alN·t 'lllt,·.11 trl'lllliquuft. RO"IIOnIlO 
til 111\ ld.1I1 IItl!l' rUI\ct illil d'lIpllll'cment 11 41\1I1yzcd 
IIlhl ekl)erimellt!ll mellsurcmpntll of gllttld 2.5 Hllz 
puilles generated on an aluminized pyrex plnte are 
dh'·Lllllt!d. Potentinl .lpplt,'ilLII'n in Ihe chnrnct<!r-
ilHLton of arou9tl~ ~m18ailln 1n ~nmpoRlt<!a ill 
d~'IH' r 1 bed. 
Introduction 
Intorf~rom~tric opticnl t~chniquc9 offar excellent 
8<!naitlvlty for.the mCllsuremenl of ultrn.onic 
Hurface wuvel. Several modificntions of the 
Michelson Interforometer wilh independent lample 
lind reference !lrms have been '.la~d for acou.tic 
WilV~ detection nlthou~h the tllhl'rent pnthlcongth 
sensitivity to IImbienL low fr~quency acoustical 
noise makl'q the Michel901l dcai~n unluitnble In 
11I.IIIY Il!lPlic" t 10na [1,21. Such low Crequancy 
acoustical vibrationl may produce lnrge chan~a. In 
II,,· IIllt iesl pllthlcngth of lln!! IIrm rl.llultJ.ng in 
largl.l shiftl in the output fringe pattern. The 
I.ln\" lihif til m!llik Imnll nml'lI L,"lu high frequency 
Kignllll whUe slowly chllnging the operllttng point 
"nd ~ain of the interferometer. for thOle appli-
,·.It lonl in which the IIc,lUstl(,31 lignall and 
,1f")ustlcnl lIohe eKilit in sepnrnte frequancy bandl, 
v."rlltion eUects ~lily bt: minimized by controlling 
llll' length Ilf the rl (erl.lnce arm with a feedback 
aignnl derived from the deteclor output [3,4). 
lIuwever, nonlinear IItnbillty critcrlo limit the 
eff~clivcnela of such feedback lIyateml. 
lIy folding the ar",s of the Hichellon interferometer 
1111 blllh sllmplc anu refcorcnel! bc~nlll Are parallel and 
r~fll!ct off the lame .orfaee, inaensitivity to 
vlbratlcns il greatly improved bec"u •• induc.d low 
frt!quency change. in the optical path lenath .. of 
both beallla are 1114de nearly the ...... Narrowband 
CW ultra.onic wavea have been detected ulling luch 
differential interrerl" .. tric Iyatema [5.61. In 
lhil paper, the nppl1cat 101\ of a Ii.Her t.chnique 
IEEE Re~ion 3 Conf. 
April; t 981. 
(Huntsville, AL), 
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to the det.~tion of wtdQband aroust1cl»urfnr~ wave 
pul101 h rel'orted. 
f.xl'or lmelll, 
Thu bn/lh' 111" !l'1I1 "Ylltem III /lhoWil III 11 11\. I. I.lghl 
from /I 2 mW 1I0Nfl IlIlIor 1M ,llvlrl"aJ Illtu tWII p.I .... II,·l 
lind II) II:htly fll'llIlI'iill'd .. ,,111111.11"11 h,·.III1N of L"lu.J I 
intenllily by II (txud h"IIRlHI) I 'Ul'r. The IW.III1H ,Ir\) 
part'"lly trllllllmltt"d by .1 1ll'I'I,"d IlI'lIm·'IIIIILl.r i1nd 
roculled to polntll 1II'llnrlll(',1 hy .. IIIHtillll'l' II "" llll' 
IUlrrlll'" nr thl' III'N·lml·ll. IIpllll fl'rI""II"" rill' h,'.nnll 
nru purt'ill)y I'(,r"ll'tl'd hy LIlli Ill'I'1Itill IlI.'llmlipllltl"· 
Ilnll ftlll'ert,npnsed to form .. Iltr,dl\hl I I Ill' inter-
ference !lattern. 1'h'lI ".,Ill'rn III f Iltt~rcd 1If1l1l1; .1 
IH,1ttllllnry Ronch! rllllll~ h.wlllH Ih,· /1.11111' IIp.III .. 1 
periodidty 1111 the Inll'rl"""llI'" ",ltll·lIl. l'lw lI,1I11t-
mitud 11I\hl ttl fill' I IIIl'I I 011 .I wld,'h.",d "p' Ie.II 
.It·ll'dor. Allhough 1"111,,, .11l'.av.dl.,IlIL· lI,.hl Ito 
loat by Ihll Ih','nnd ht·1!m';l'lllll'r. Ihlli .lrrlilll;~·JII .. nl 
minimizcft error" dill.' til Ilk"wI'" t'''' Il'ctilllHi .11 thl' 
sllrfnce. 
The intel'fel'tlmet"r III tl"l1llltlvl' III 111'1'1'''1'1111 .. 1 
chllngel tn the opt!rill p.llhl'·"l\thll "r thl' tWI' h,· .. m'> 
which Cnllll(' f,~lllltVl' mnt 1""11 III th,· <lutp"l I I !III'" 
plltterll with fI'fllll'('t til till' flx('" 1111oI1('aI flll,·r. 
To lIIalliml?(' 1IIlllllltlvily If Iii rll·"·1IH.lry III III!'Vl' tl,,· 
filter !I~ periodll froRi pl'rll,,'t .. 1I1\I)lnl'nl 1('1. 
SenRitlvtty to III!tl.Il '"11'1' 1",,,111,," '"01\' hl' 
al1m1l1nll'll IIlIinl: it 1'01"1 Inl\ r Illt'r-IlL'ilm'lpllll,·r. 
All a unit! II11W thill the d If! "1 I'lIll.II p"l III l'lll\l h "loIIIH"/1 
~re ('111111('" hy 1111 III trillillnI. WoIV,' P'"IIiIWltlllJ, In Lhl' 
1. direction 011 tI\I' IIp.·elllll'lI Illld"ct'. 1llIlillPdnl\ "" 
var1ation III x. W(I milY ('XPl'l'lllI Lh,· lI11rlll.1I l'IHIIIHlIll'l1l 
of partll' h' IliaplllI·l·m .. lIl ill thl' HIIII.1t t' ill< 
Wet) • 211 rlill ("'.It - I\Y.). ( I ) 
whcore A 111 thll p('ilk ,1It11)11If'I'ml'111 f rum '·qulllhr!II",. 
w. the ''''Ill/litie r1llJL111 fn·qlll·III'Y. ill1<1 1\ llll' ,11'1111/1-
tic propngntion constnnt. S\llllL'lII rI.'Hp'"HW til lhlll 
wava 111 IIIllxlmhed if (1) lint· '111'1111 IlIlilll nl!lIl'1dl'll 
with. IncnJ lurfnc" dlal,llll!l!ml.'lIl minimum whell lltl! 
other coil" ida. with Il m.lximlllll. lind (2} J II ~. 
Thu., the rC1!iirOd ROpartltion betwuell tIll' fUCUII 
poinu, d(" dl), Is 
d· (In''' 1)11/2, (2) 
CHIMO·I.'IlI/
"













n ! , . 
~ 
I ",h"ro n • (0, I, .1, ••• 1 Ifml " • 2,,/K h the IH'UlIIiCIl' wiwell·nl\th •• 'ur II IIml A l'lIntlt""t., the 
"Ylltl1l1 rl1l1llOnlil.l IIl11'r,·.lIhlll from th ill 1II,lId"'UIII if 
l'hlll'r " ur llll' dln'ltlulI ,,( K dlilIlKIl. Ihlllillmllil 
.111 .1 !"IlIlt't 11111 of " m.IY bl' 1"tI:'ulllC. .. d Cor dJrrcf"nt 
Villiit'll "f II In Ell. (l) allll iN MhoWII 111 f'K. 2 Cor 
n • Ool(d l'llllll'J Ilxl,,·rln,,'IIUIi dtllu W.III 1II"'lulur"," 
ror ,. I,rubl.l bell"' tlll/ldng or 0.5 IMI, 1I"llroxillllllll'Y 
1.00 
Imet 1111 \r t.he wllvl'l"ngth of Klllld 2.:; Hili I,ullte. 





tn lI"nHitlv!ty 1111 II (u"~llull of K Allnw th~ dlrect-
11111 ,,( prulluj&ill lUll IIf CW W.IVI·II or r",,"tit IVIl pullilld 
",lInaltl Llf known frl.lllui1IWY til bu doterldnt'd by a 
n1tllltnK II for ,".Ixl",u", uutput IIllnll1. Theoret1cal ~ 
m 
and I1Illllllllrl.ld lIunllltlvlty VOrlUIi the anile e 3 
III.'tWlI'·1I K IIlId J III 1,lnttl.,1 fur n • 0 in na. 3. § 
'rhl.lurel "'" I rellllUlIlIl' dilta I" buth YLI\. 2 and F11\. 1 ~ 
WI'rll ",Ih'ulntl.ld illlllundllK Ihllt tho flll'lIl1utl opticnl 
benm wallll ill IInlllll ,'Olllllolrl·d tu thu ICt,ulltlc W/lve-
1(1I1Kth. A dl.ltl.','ll·cI 2.', Hill! lattld pullle .t'II,,1 ., 
"howlI 111 Fill, 4. 
Till' nUlhllu w111h to IwklluwlcdKQ u.erlll l'onvorlftt-
lonn with C. II. 1'.llmllr and J. II. Cantrell. 'Chh 
wurk W"" IHlninlly flul'llUrllld by N/.SA Grllnt No. 
NfI(;-1-6/1 ,Ind N!H' (:r.lllt t:CS-7925J40. 
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12) R. L. Whitmall Ulld A. Korpcl. Appl. Opt. !. 
15(,7 (l9b9). 
11) II. A. Ver~rrurl. R. A. Darby, and F. A. 
Andrews. J. ACOUSl. SOl'. Am. 42. 982 (1967). 
(f.) c, II. ""lmcr lind R. IL Green, H.uriah 
Evuluntlon l~. 197 (1977). 
15) C. II. Pallller, II. M. South. and T. II. Mak, 
Ultr"sontc8 .u. 106 (1974). 
(6) D. P. Jnh\(Il1uwllkl. API'l. Opt. J.l. 2064 (U78). 
Opt ically ,il'tec ted 2.5 HIli lated pube 
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Fig.!. Ilasic optical syltem for dual beam widl'band optlclll IlIll'rfl'foml!ter. 
Sllparlltion diotanc. between the probe point! on the slllnpll! slIrfllC't! determlnell 
the acoustic bandwidth of the detection system. Additionnl hlllldwltlLh "llrrt!l:tllll1 
mlly be InLroduced electronically lifter the olltlenl 111811111 Is dl'lIllldIlLIll"1, '1'111" 
system uffers oClnlitivity 11 .. Uar tn other intcrfrrnmctrir lIl'lIllHll(' dC'll'l'llnll 
teehni'lullB while providing the ,,ow fi'l'qllency p •• thl"lIgth Inlll'IHlIllvlly nllt 
present in convelltlonal Michelson 8~9Lcm dCIlells. 
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WIDEBAND OPTICAL HEASUREMF.NTS or ULTRASONIC PULSES 
R. O. Clau. 
Deportmcmt of Electrical EnKineorinl. V1rRf,nill Polytec.:hnlc In.eltuto and Stnte 
UnlvurwiLy, Black.burg, VA 24061 USA 
". H. CHntrell, .Jr. 
NASA LanQhy Rea.arch Cunter, H4mpton, VA 2366S USA 
Calibrntcd mcaHur~m~nt~ uf acuu8tlc .ur(ac~ wavo pu180w by u 
wide bandwidth di ffurcnthl intorforom~trlc "ptical techniqll8 
are described. I\y inturroQntlnH tho intorCorenca pottorn formed 
by .upur!mpoH lnH two OI)Lical bounll f4Jflected trnm the liurfncu 
at "lightly soparatQd point., an out rut 811n41 proportIonal to 
Ln.tantoneou .. aureace particle displacement i" obtalnod. S),Htcm 
bandwidth .ttl de t,~rmj ned by th" rellat lunship ueLwoen till' Ill~IHn.t ll: 
wavelength and the HUPiAllILlon anJ dze of tho laKer prui>u HrutH 
on tho surfaco. In Lhis pap~r, roapanae to ideal propagatln" 
I:ltep funct Lon diRt' \ncemcnts 18 nnalyzed and mUlllurementy of 
8atod pulsus ar~ dcacrlbod. Potential application. in thv 
detection 0f acoustic ~miH9ion nre sugH08tod. 
IN'1'ROtlllCl'lON 
Aco4Ntoopticol techniquea offer excellent sensitivity for the detection of ultra-
Hunic waveR. Interferometric 8YNtems in particular allow the Mimple localized mea-
Hurement of the normal component of motion of a surface wave by uAing the surface 
that Kupport8 the wave ll9 the reflecting .wrfo..:e in the samplo arm of nn optical 
jllterfcromctcr. Such IjYStclIIU, huwever, are inherently wideband, (or although the 
electronic bandwidth of tile Jctcction olectronic8 may be limited to th~ ultrasunic 
ral\~W. low frt!qucncy H\H!I'lmun tt',IIls1at.lons modulnte the position of the opnratLnH 
point and thus the> ga:in of th" interferometer. In many practical. systems the 
.lInplltudl!H of low (rl.!qlll!llcy speeJmen motions produced by mechanical vibrntlonnl 
nolse ilfC lEugcr thiln the \wak iiurfaec wave anlplitudes to be detocted lind chnnKeH 
in the operating point pJSlt1un do not permit continuous 8ystem calibration. 
S~vcral method" may be lISl.'d tn outllin propllr calibration. First, the low frequl.!ncy 
Hurface motion component may be detectcd separately and electronically Ccdback in a 
simple control loop to a [ilst transducer which chang~8 the opticul phasQ In tho 
reference arm of the interftHl..motcr [1]. 'l'hb effectively cancela tlw low freclucnc!y 
cf f oct at the output but mlly generate ha1'lIIonics 1n the outlmt s I gn.'tl ilnd dt,.'H nOl 
allow unconditional IHability (2]. Wlduband dIfferential intorf~r(lmlllry hi lin 
lIlternative calibration technique and w111 be described beluw. 
WI J)EBAND D1 ~'FERENTIAL IN'l't::R FEROHETRY 
uy aUgning the t.wo anns of a Michelson interferometer parallel 80 both snmple and 
I· ruference beams reflect off the same 8urface, 8ensitivity to low frequency waves is hlw becouse the low frequeucy changew 1n the difference in optical path length hCLween the two beams are small. Measurement8 of OW lur(ace, interface, and bulk 
waves obtained using this differential interferometric principle have been report~d 
hy severn! authora (3-5). 
, , 











.tv Wid.blnd dJ.ff.!!!.nUll int.flaro_tric .y.ta. 
Th. bode optic"l Iy.tom 11 Ihown in P1lure 1. ColUIIMt.d .. oharent Uahe from the 
lllsl.!r ut leCt 1. divided 1nto two b.l. of approxiut.ly the .nme int.nlity .nd 
IIngled ..tiahtly with r"wl)uct to uAch other. Thl.! two beam .. lira focu •• d to twu poJ.nts 
Ht!pnrated by A diftcllnCQ l\X un thu .. urrace lUI Ihown in 1"1.Muro 2. Lilht rcflacted 
'I'oln th" surf.lce 41t tlH.!tJu I,.,lllts 1H dovlntad by A beamHpUctor "nd MUI)orJ.mllo •• d to 
(,Irm lit r.Jight Uno InLurfur,llll'o frt,,"eH. "ho frin" ••• lfO HPllti,l! 1y (Ulared u ... ln.~ 
,j bJnA"Y trunamhslon "r.ltJIIH (Ronrhl rulJng) hnving " p(.rJ()dl~dty o'lull1 to thnt of 
LII .. , rrln~(' HpIH'ln». I.l.~ht c"'IIIt1l11lUc.'d by lh\..' grotJnl~ IN opl:tClIlIy dut(.1c.c.'d to "ro-
,llIc'l' {tn (,III\,'trulIll: IdWI,t1 wiLli 1111 'n,..LilntmwUUtl IImpl1l'lulC' prnpurLlulIlI1 tu thnt uf 
tile IHtrf.iI:U WiIV'" un II", '.,H,ldnu,m. 
A(x, t) • 2A tiln ($j t - Kx). 
II n 
( 1 ) 
where An 1M the peak dLHplacr.!IIll'nt IlmpIiLud",. ~III iH thl! n<'(lutftf.c rlldlllll f"(I(IIIOfW),. 
ilild K the Ilcoutltic l,rupilHilllon ~:llnI'lLllnt. ~YIH;l,)ln ''''HIWntll! t.u tlliH u' .... 'lIIl 1.11,11"')('-
nll:-.ed H 
'·11 ,. l\x x. (2) 
~x • (2n + 1) A/2. ('3) 
wlll'n' n 114 il l\un-IIl'g"tlV\.1 Illtllgcr illHI A • 2n/K is th", ucuuHtll' wnvl"(.lIlgl:h. .'or fix 
dud A COllilt;mt, Lhl.! BYHtr.'1II 1H'llsltt.vlty chnngc.H1 H cithur fI or the dlr(.'ctLon of 
~ Vd.-Y' lhl'!H~ O(((!L'LtI hav,-' hl.!lln clll(:ull1tl1d lind ml'aRUI'l!d (vI. ALthuugh Inaxlmum tH.!Il-
.;It Ivhy lH nhLilllwd If (2) ,11111 ('l) ilrt! lilltl.HU(.'d, IIClIlIUt'C WIIVl',1 11111)' :H;1Ll bo dl~­
tl'\'tl'd with low<"r tll'f'\HltlvlLy 11 Lho)' urI.! not. I,'rum (,I). II JdU a('UuNt": bandwLdth 
~l':;IHI'HlC t" ,'Ix Iii O\!tilllll.'d rllr II lw\, doc'lIdo Vill'liltlun '" flI2.n. 
I<l'SPOIHW to all .aClHI'itlc wav\.! I)ulsu dH(&!rs fr,,," thaL obcilln(!J fllr 1.1 CW tdJ.~nIlL. 'f 
(2) 11'1 sllt~ijf1cd. j\ prupagatinK step dlsplm:umcnt nrrlvcB ltC OIH! optical f'H!IIH pof.llt 
Iwfore the.: oLher. DUl'lng thl1 timo t • l\x/v, \o,lwrc v .iN Lhe WIIVIJ vdodtf. Jntul'-
ft'r()OI,.ot.ric system sensitivity is unUmih~d in fr,1qUt'ncy IW(';,Ulh' the pll'~lth'" uf only 
IIII\.' beam is acouRti'~IlLly I1Illdlalllted. !n thh CiISC 1, low fr',' ,'" . vlhrlllllllls m'IY 'Hill 
bt! Iw~lcctC!d. how(lvl.!r, due til the lIUCcrcntl.al prUi"trty u .Ill, I~;L""'. 'I'ypJIII L 
pulsed Wilve rcsponse is shllwn In ~'igure 3. 
(d) DUlll_~J,(fer'entilll 1n~.rfcl·mile.t!:l 
I f two !luirs of optical bcanll:l such aH those Hhown in t ~urc t lire focUI;l!d nn the 
surfnce nnd Qrientcd ao unll pair is parallel to x as in Figure:' lmd one pair is 
pilrni1cl to 9, both i and y component.s of the wave may be dcurm1ned (8J. Frequency 
I'l'flponse in this case is again wideband with low frequonr.y isolation. By recording 
hoth x lind y channels of directional wave informAtion t: :) combining them IllHebra-
ll'ally. wave amplitude llnd direction of propagation may be determined and the com-
pll.!te thlc evolution of ultrasonic frequency cit j\\acementa in the fI/21i )( A/212 area 
~lIntainlng th" four focus point8 may be calculllt, ~ [9]. A complete analyst.. of 
1-I,'neruUzed dual differential system response nnd the meusurement of br'oadband 
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CONCLUSION 
Widebund d1ff(.'l"l!nLJ.;d ll1terfl!ronletry mny /)(1 USl'''' to n'llke c/lllbrllh'd mrWHuroments of 
widehnnd CW and pulHcd 8urf .. cll acouHtic Wlava IlInpUtluJ"H whUe nvoJI.IJng low (requf:llcy 
atpedmcn translutJIIIlH. l1ncumpunRatad IlCOuHtlC h.r.mdwldLhH of two fruquenc'y dtH!'.llillS 
have bean obt;lLncd. lIy HUI,urJmJlusl.np., twu dtffC'r4,'nllltl ol'tJ.C~IIJ. huum pllttornH orl.unt-
ad 1n orthogonal dir~rtionH on the ~pec1mcn surface, the localized time evolution 
of ultraaonic wave IIIl1pUtude Imd direction may be determined. 
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Fig. 1. UAiilc widobmld lllffeuntiul lntedaromotar o"tlcnl IYIltom. SIHltiMl' i tLl'l' 
is binary trollumlHslon grntlna with equal trftnRrnrant nnd opnqup re8to"~. 




'~lK' 2, att!AtlunAhlp htltw..,~" focus Rput F1S. 3. W1dftb"'h~ differential optl~nl t4CpArAt~:ot\ And f\"rfACIl "caustic wnvelenath. nc:ordhlQ of :!~~'\I"tic C'IlltNR h'" Il"b~. 
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DUAL DlrrlUlftlAL IlIfDraGNI'I'Il fOI 
NWUIDWfT. or llOAD.,. lUUACI ACOU.TIC "'VU 
"I0Il H. TUUD .... IlCUM O. C1.AUI 
D.,.rc.enc 0' 11ICcr1011 1A11~ .. rinl 
Virllni. 'olyc.chnl. In.cicuc. • Icac. Un1y.r.icy 
11.ckl~ur •• VA 24061 
Ab.er.cc 
A .i.pl. du.l inc.rt.roa.c.r which u ••• cwo 
p.ir. 0' orcho.onally pol.riz.d optic.l b .... to 
•••• ur' boch the .. pllcud •• nd dir.ction 0' propa· 
~IU' - 'It bro.db.nd ulerl.onlc lur'.c, WIY •• i. 
d •• crib.d. E.ch plir of 'ocu •• d l ••• r probe b ..... 
I. u •• d Ln I ',plrl" wid.blnd diff.r.ncial inc.r-
terom"lr co indlplnd.nely d.,.ce the co.,on.nc 0' 
• urf.c. w.v, .oclon 410nl on. dirlcelon on ch •• ur-
elce. 1)/ co.binlnl eh. cwo ouepue "I"al. corra-
»pondlnl to boch co.pon.ntl, chi two~d'-.n.ion.l 
»urf.c. pro'il. Ind iel v.rilclon ~ •• funccion of 
ti •• • ,y b. d.e.r.ln.d. Alehou,h eh •• y.c •• hi. 
In opcic.lly .dju.clbl. -3dl Icou.elc b.ndwideh 0' 
ilion thin two d.c.d.. ('1' 30kHI to 3MH, for 
olcoult1c .. 11 11 on •••• ul' ••• nu) Ind c.n d.e.ct p.I" 
dhpllc ••• ntl 1n ch. Iub-Anlltroa raUl', lt b 
lnl.n.Ltlv. co low fr.qu.ncy .p.cla.n tr.n.l.tlonl. 
Pot.ncill applicltion. 1n nond.ltructlv. ,vllultion 
ian dtlcrLb.d. 
1. Introduction 
Thu d~v.lop •• nt of robu.t m.thod. for ch. 
dut.ccion Ind .n61),I1. Qf .urbc. Icoultlc w.v •• 
(SAW) il of concinuLnl 1.pOrtlncl due to lncr •••• d 
Interetc 1n SAW app11cationl 111 nond.ltrucUvll 
Ivalultion, .Ic.rial •• v.lultion, and .1.nal pro-
,~e .. inl d.vicn. A wid. vlriety of pracUcIl SAW 
,illn.ini ilnd 41\('I1YI1l tlchniqulI .xilt 1ncludinl • 
numb.r of nptiCll •• thod. which •• ploy diff.r.nt 
lVpu. of optical .urfac. lallln,. On. luch •• thod 
1» the diff.r.ntial lnt.rf.ro •• tric .y.t .. lntro-
Jur~d b~ Pal.er for ~.a.ur.m.nt. of SAW on .olld. 
III Jnd lat.r Idlpt.d to the detectlon Qf dll.t.-
tiunal and .h'lr wav .. 1n .oUd. (2) and ... ntlrf.c. 
'.lIVeli at the boundlrlo. b.tw •• n tran.par.nt •• dll 
t31, Thl. p.per d •• crib •• the .xt.n.ion of chl. 
tvp. of acou.tooptic •• n.lnl .Ylt •• to Illov the 
slmultun.ou. d.t.ctlon of multidir.ctlonll SAW 
amplitude co.pon.nu I. w.U a. t~.tI od.ntltlon of 
prOI'I,lt 10n. 
Th" diff.renelal lnearf.ro, .. ter .xhiblU 
Mlv.ral chlraccar1atic. whlch are ullful for SAW 
m~a.ur ••• nt.. rirlt, the output ,lln.l 1. pro-
portional to the SAW .. pUtud., plha .. tnfor.aclon 
m.~' be det.min.d and the .yn .. Cln b. IIIUy 
~Jllbrat.d (2). S.cond, Ib.olut. lYle ... en.ltly!-
tv 1. ir •• t.r than or .qu.l to Qther opticil or 
~echlnical t.chnlqu... Th. acou.tic bandwldch .IY 
hot varied to IUOW .. l.cthity in SAW dacacc10n 
1 .. 1. Fln.U)', the intlr"'ro!).tlr i. tolaranc of 
"!'tical .. i,-UINI.nt, .url/lce 1rulularltl •• , .nd 
low fr,qu.ncy .p.~ialn cr.n.llclonl of :h. cyp. 
I •• ocl.c.d wich roo. vibr.clon. or •• chlnlcil 
1,.cLa.n lo.dlnl. Th. unlqu. coablnlclon of th •• , 
proparU.. In.ur.. reUlble, rellrod11c1b1t SAW .'1-
.ur ... nc •• yen ln .. v.r •• c •• t1n, .nvlroNl.nc •• 
Z. Sp.el .. n Surt.c •• rofi1 • 
fh. two b... .ylt. dOli hIve 11.1cac 10n •• 
Th. aodullclon of the cwo focu.,d Ipot. 1. d.-
pandenc noC only on SAW .. plltude but al.o on the 
'~lullr orl.ntaclon of SAW propl,lclon wlch re-
.p.cc to • chord P ••• lnl throulh the .pot.. The 
d'tecc.d SAW laplitud. 11 thu. ch ... plltud. 
co.pon.nt of lurflce w.V •• otion alona thl d1r.c-
Cion p.raUal to 'hh chord a •• hown 1n F1ICIlr<! 1. 
fhil co.ponent i. aLv.n by "" • A.co.O whln Am 1. 
Chi tIOdul.ttnl amplitude and A. 1. the SAW olmpl1-
tud.. Accordinlly, d.tect.d dllnah corrupondlni 
to SAWa of unequtl l.pUtude ,Ind dLthrunt IIn~u­
l.r orl.ntation. appetr id.ntical at the output of 
the two-b ... int.rf.ro.et.r. In fact, a SAW pro-
p'laUna .t I 90· indd.nc. to the retoranca chord 
would id.ally aenerlt. no output .1gnll, 
F1aur. 1. Anlular ~.n.itivlty of • C\ff"r.ntlal 
Inttrfero .. e,er 









To ov.r .... ch ••• l~lc.clon., CWO .,pro.che. 
c.n b. 'Jc .. ,c". Oft. i. to rotac. eh •• p •• ~. 
tor ... ~ .i.nal "'ul.ciOft. ror rln4 .. 1, ••• -
Ir.e" pul'" lAY., howev.r, rot.cion i. 'D ~. 
pr.cclc.l .oluelon. Th. och.r .,proaoh 1. to In-
corpora, ••• Icond di".r •• ci.l lnt.r'.r ... ,.r to 
d.t.ct chI orcho.on.l .. tion co.,on.nc 0' • lAW 
prop ••• tina .t .n .rbAtr.ry .nll. wi,h r.I,.ct co 
eh. dir.cclo. of ... ~ I.nllttviey of eh. 'lrl' 
,ntlrf.rom.c.r. Thl rllultln. ,wo .l.uleln.ou. 
output • .. y chl~ bl corrllacld to dlelrainl chi 
SAW .. ,lleud •• nd .n.l. of ,rop ••• clon wlch rl','cc 
co •• urf.c. rlflrl .. l. Iy ,ollcioninl thl lnclr-
f.ro..clr. ln the cro.lh.ir confiaur.tion .hewn In 
'laur. 2, chI r.l.,ion.hlp blewl.n the trul .. pl1-
cud •• nd th.c co.,on.nc r.f.r.nc.d co chI .Iro 
unll. 1. a cOllnl functlon. Thl, i. A, • A.co.e 
wh.r. Aft t. the .Ddul.tlon "pllCud. u the I 
incuferOliettr fOCUI polnCl. The a.pHeude of the 
ortholonal co.pon.nc i. rel.ted by AA • IA •• lnel 
Whllfl AA 'I the IlipUtud. cOllponlnt p.uUal co 
thl A inc.rf.rOM.c.r. SAW a.plitudl ., w.ll •• 
• Inaullr orllntulon of prop11.c1on c.n thu. b. 
uniquely deuralnld. Un.qual plac ... nc trOll th. 
I!lIntir point d1ltinluhh ... onl 45- plane fro. the 
ueher. Surfac. profUe 'nfomlCion .II conceptu-
.Iliud. howevlr, doe. not indicate the direct .In of 
11roplla,'on of • 1I.lIured SAW. The deceralnlt10n 
lIf ehil propaluion direction cln b. 'Id. by either 
addinl I third int.rf.ro •• 'lr dilpl.c.d 111lhtly 
from ehe prevlou. cwo or by Ik.win, eh. two pair. 
"f bea. IPOU co obedn a third vari.bl.. Th1. 
lute.r lI.chod, how.v.r, 1. not u •• ful if SAW Ir. 






"I~un 2. Dual Interferoll.ter Focul 1'01ne 
GoIolllury 
J. Du.l Int.rfyromlc.r Dilcrlpc1un 
The .lplntLon of four bll •• lnto ewo non-
Interacti~1 pllrl i. aeco.pll.h.d by oreholon.l1y 
ih)lJrizina the paLre II Ihown 1n Filure 3. S1nc. 
"reholonll polarization. can bl .. parat.d by opti-
~al filter:nl, both plirl .r. trantm1ttld throulh 
~"mmon ovt1e. and Ilt.r "plrlted for non-inter-
detive mealurlmlnt. A pollri~inl blllll.plitter 
__ ._ ....... ,... 44 ...... ' ........ _ ... _ ............ _ 
llC.cld ~for. the 4~tf.Cor. ,. u." h.r. CO 
I.,.rac. eh. pola,i.ation •• 
- _ •• , .... taII .... 
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FllUrI 3. Optlcal Iy.t .. for Dual Dual-OUf.ren-
tl.1 Intlrfero •• ter 
The dual two-b ••• lnc.rf.ro •• ter SYlt .. iirst 
I.ner.ce. two palre of parallel b .... \llIeh h.vina 
• forty-five delrl. polarl.lclon anal. with re.peet 
1;0 thl horizontal I. Ihown in F11ura 4. Thl polar-
h.cton Inlle of thl 'ncidlnt Hlht 11 obc ...... d by 
rot.tln. a 11n.arly pol.riz.d H.N. l.,or appropri-
at.ly. A. Ihown, the two pair. of blamA Ir. eplit 
.t r1aht .nll~1 to each other and a dove priem 
.ount.d .e • forey-fiv. d.,r.1 .nlle tp thl hor1-
lontal i. 'nllrted in on. b ... to rotAce on. p.Lr 
.0 that ie. exl. 1. orl.nt.d normally with r •• plet 
to chat of the other. loth pairl aru eh.n 41ianed 
.nd polltion.d by I polarbinl b.u.pHttar. Thh 
,Ulnalnt alao rlllulu In the be 1m. IJdnll pol;,,-
11.d by PI ira .nd of .qu.l lneen.lc,. Th. beama 
propl,lce to thl .p.ci",.n .urf.1c. throul" anoeher 
he ... pUtter ori.nelted .J chi refheted, modulJt\ld 
b .... Ire r.floceld tow.rd the dcu~tors. A lleconci 
polarl11nl b •••• plltt.r I.paratel tho rofluct~d 
pain and .ach pllir 11 indlvidually spati.lly f11 .. 
t.r.d .nd d.t.ctld. 
loth int.rf.rom.ter beam paira may be expand-
.d and refucuiler.l untu tho lurfllce by, VIIr i .. ble 
focul l.n. Iy.te.. With chi. IYlt."" the .eplru-
e10n of the foculed spot. can bl vlri~d. 8ea •• pot 
"rarltion 1, more el.ily m.nipullt.d, how.v.r. by 
~.p.rAtlnl pAirl approprlately ae tha pn~~t uf 
genlrltlon It the front of the .y.tem and LI accom-
plhh.d by a tnullat10n f)f the mlrrnr IlIllr ;,dja-
c.nt to the plir of b.a"'IPlltta( •• 
4. Sy.ttm L1mltat10nl 
Althoulh the dUll two-b.n. differential tn-
t.rf.ro •• t.r doe. not havi any dlladvlntasee in 
complrllon to the 11nsle interferometer, iome 
of the 11ng10 interf.ro",eeer ItmitAtinnN romain. 
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Tw,) .I&ch U.U.c 10n' Ir' th. IIrruta ... oe 11,.d wHh 
th. dttlcUon of l'ln.h fro. SAW .dlll Iff.ce ra-
,,1011' and hi.h fr.qulncy ",ullult10n. Aa ahown tn 
F'liurl 4, SA'" Id •• IU.ct" can crtlce In IIIIpucud. 
di'f.rlnclal ov.r I di.c.nci plrlll.1 co ch. ~.v.­
frolle cau ... n. erron.ou. d.nll •• nllratlon, Thill 
wou14 b. plrticul.rly .vidlnt wh.n the lAW WIV'-
(rone iI plraUel incid.nc co a IIpoe Plir ., .hown. 
H'lh fr.qu.ncy SAW .tt.nuatlon 1. al.11ar ln lta 
~({.cta. OV.r •• horc dl."anc. thll AMplltud. 
v~rlaclon dUI to .ttlnu.cion CIU.II 10 •• of .1lnll 
modul.eion and th.rafor •• rron.ou ••• p11eud. COIII-
(11",.ne cOlllpuuC1on. I •• hown tn Fllura " 
.... .. .. I 
\ I I 
\ 
I 
i I ~ ~x 
! ~ \ ' 
..... "_,'"' 01/. 0' ... 
•• III O"'I'IH"a~ .a'"~""'Tlo MI'IOUI.AT1OII 
Vi~uru ,. Edg. Effact Hodul4tloo 
.16 •• .16. I 
s - '.'~I 'YDI 0' law " IIU' I 
a - "'I"uaTtO" :0"'''"' 
,. £lIp.ri •• nt 
ConUr .. cton of the Inllullr rel'tlolllhlpa 111 
,.pUcu4. for th. du.' dHflunl;lal lnurferollHlclIr 
WI. IIIId. by ro,.cinl I pul •• d 2.2' ~I. wlda' tr.n~­
ducer Iround th. (ncu. apot. plil'll. 'rhl 1ntarfero-
•• tric "Inal Wila dllt.ClOd by I brl,l.db.nd ()ptic.l 
dluctGr .nd the r .. ultlnl rf output $11l,,111 r 11-
earttl by • 2.U HIli bindpl .. filcer. Thu racltv.d 
lilnal VI. c.UbrAud fl)r dltected SA\~ ."'pHcudl 
follovin. chi procldure out11n.4 by Pal.lllar, CI..UI 
and rick [21, Iy co_bintn, datil fro", buth output 
a'lnll ~hlnnll., I c.librltld Iv.r.,e oC polnt 
d1lpllc ... nu over the 'pot plttlrn "'IY bl ob-
tatn.d. Typlcil .1n.l,·polarl.at10n wilve .",pl1tud~ 
aYlt .. ""tput dlel 1M ,hown ln flaure II. A co.· 
pllU dl.cript!o" .,r 'YIU'" ".rfomlnclI '" 1n 
preparltton. 
fl. COl\clulhll\ 
An 1IIIproY"I"e DC the SAW d laeunt tal intllt'N 
farOlllcri~ uchniqui hu bltm dllVlloped. Th., dun 1 
dual-diff.renti.l lInederolll,tllr hall .. U the lei-
v.nt •••• of chi dlffer.ntlll tntlrf.re •• ttr but ill 
noe dlp.nd.nt on tht ll1c ld.nr Ilnlh of S,\W. Th. 
dUll dUI1-diff.r.nelll lntlrf.ro",.ter ill w~ll .ule- . 
ed for thl •• lUIur ... nt of tuneltne SAW til non-
dl.crucllv. ultin. and ,couDtil! .",t .. lon .IPPU-
eaelon •• 
Figurl 6. Int~rf.ro",ut.,r O~tput Cor PUIK~d SAW 
Part of thlft rCft,arch w~. support~d by ~ASA 
Grant NAG-l-68 "nd NolelonAl Scie"ce Fuundat bill 
Gunt ECS-79-25340. The author:! th"nl< C, II. PJlmor 
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OPTlfAL I'ROIUNO OF PULSEI) Al'OUSl'IC SURFACE WAV1\S lJSIN(i 
WII)EUANU ., .... I:I~RENTIAL INTERI"I~ROMl:.'THY 
IU,'hunl O. l'I""s' • IIml Juhn II. l'''nlr~1I Jr' 
I Dt,kI""','''' ,'1 ,':'/,','1,1 .. ,,1 h'''NI''m/~. VII,I"IIII\I/)'I",""",'/I15""",,"'" Sltllf' U"il'(",~iI)', 
Bhl,'ksl}u'l, J'lrg(IIIfI :4061, U.t<t, 
2 NASA.I",,,#lr," Rr.t'tI,rh Ctlll"',lIa'"I'U"', I'Irgl,,1fI1.J6liJ, lISA. 
Aba.rlel 
I>tlc'NI,,,, olm'mm/c' ,,,'Ii,,·,' wa'" ,,,,,.,,,. ".1' , wlt/c'IHlml ,1i/fc·"',,,1iI1 11II"",'rom,'''''' 
0llll"I,'It'dmi",w ",111,'/, I. I""'mlll,; 10 low ""11""""," ",'Oll.flit'll' IIrt/."·/1 ,I'>H',n",d SI'.\/,'II/ 
11U",/,,'/,/II, Is '/,>/I'r/lli'II',1 b.I' ,,,,, "'I",jOllsl/ll' hel"',-,-" ",'O/ISI 11'111 IIYII','/c'"gl" 1111,1 ,11.'/1,1",,/ 
aMc.' $1"'''''''' /It/l\'l'c'" IWd ol,,'('a/ ,'roM",: h,'fI"'" lilC'II${'I/ 011 tlU' ",,'Ia,'/' ",II;"', II'/'/'orl\ 
II", II'tII','S. -""lISilil'll,l' Itl 'flrliu',' dis/J/II".'"'''''' tllIIll/llllllt' Is ",,11111 10, or ","h" 11/(111, ,1111' 
III (11111" "'c/lllltllh'S. 
11l1~lt1.'1I111111111C tll'''C,lt IlIchllillul.'s ul'l'er l'xcllltelli sellsilivil), 101 thl' IIIl.'iI"m.'III"lItlllullt,1 
Stlilll' ~\lff:lcl' ''',IWS, S~Vl'mllllmllflc'IIII1I1S Ill' Ihl' Michehillll IIIh.'ltI.'IIIIIICh!1 wlllt ImICI1I'IHI· 
IIl1t sal11ptl.' illld rllf"ll'lIl'C amls ""VI.' heen liSt'" for IIl'UIlSI il' waw ,lell'CIIIIII III 11111111111'11 
,hl' III hI.' I 1'111 l,a'ltll'II~~th s\"nslllVil), III ,lIlIhil'lIl III\\, ft e'lue II C)' ilnlll~lIcallllllw IIIi1ke, ,ltl' 
Mlchl'''"n Ik~I\t1l IIII,uilllhk III lIIall), al'l,hcilIIIIIIS PI SIIdl low IIl"lm'lIcy ill'OIl\lIl,11 
vihl'atluns III:I~' PllllhlCl' IUfite ch,,"~ell in Ihl.' 1II'licall'athlelll\lh III II lie 111111, IC,"l1lllg III 
10111\11 shifts ill Ihl.' 1IIIltllli rrlll~c I,,,\lCIII, The lar\tl.' shil'lllllli!',k ~1I11111 llllll,\illull' 1111\11 IIC'I' 
"""l'Y si~tlll\l~ whill' ~ll)wl)' ch:lII~inl\ Ihl' 1l1'1I1':llill" ,,\lltH ililil l\illlI of Ih., illl"III'IIIIIII'II'I, 
Fill IhllSC al,,,hcilll\lll~ 11\ whidl Ihe acmltl\kullii~mlts ulld aCllu~II("III"i'l.! c"'~1 III ~l'I,alllle 
III.'IIIICIICY hUllIls, vih!:11 inll efrl,'cls IIIllY he 111 III 1 III il.ed hy CIlIII fllllilll\ 1 he ICII1\t h of t Itl' 1 d, 
l'Il'II.C allll wllh :1 1\·l.'llhack sil\II:II derived I'm", Ihe delec!\)1 lIullllll p. 41, lIowc\\·1. 
1IlIIIIillear slabl"'" I.'Iill'l'ia limillh~ efrecliwlless III' slIch ft'ellhad. svslel\l'. 
By f"ldillt,\ Ihc :;1 "'~ III' Ihe Michelsun hllerfl.'flllIlelCI su hulh Sll"'p!C und relell'lIl'l.' hei",,' 
all.' l"Ir:lllcIIllHI Il'tkell)ff Ihe Silll',\' sllIf •• ce, illsl.'llsilivity III vihl;tliOlls i~ j;l'cnlly 11II11I0\'l'11 
hecnuse lI1(hll'Cll luw frl'(IIII.!IIC), changes III Ihe "IIIie:11 "nlh lell\o\Ihs III' hllih hl'ill'" illl' 
lIIillll.' IIl'lirly Ihe Silmc, NUfwwbaml ('W uilrasllllic Wllve5 have hcell delecled U'"l~ 'liCit 
dlffl'lclllial itllNI\'rullll'lric syslcms IS, (1I,llllhi~ l,al)Cr,lhe UIII,lic:lIIIIII Ill' iI SIIIlII". Il'~h 
IlIllUC I \I ! Iw "1.'1111.'1 ill II uf willehilud aC1I1I!l1 il' surl'lIcc wave 1,,,lsell i'l rCflnrh'd. 
PH H H H. \lOlll'hl "tlltllt 
l'igure I. Diffclclllial inlcrfcrumehic :I),:;le III , 
.VI~i'inll ScienlisI, NASA. U1nlllcy Mllsearch ('l'nicl. IIUIlIIIhIlI, V 1\ 2,lMS, lISI\ 






'I'll\' h'ISI~ UI,III.:aIIlYlilt:m ISI"IOWII III lIiltufu I. !.ittlll frum it JmW lIuNe Iii"" .11 dIVided 
IIIIU IWIt PiU ,llId 111111 l\"~hl'y IWI'lIfllICd I.!lIl1illlill~·d ht.!III1l' III 1'(I"ul IIIh'lI,jl y lIy it Illwd 
h",uml,litte,. 'I he beams a,e partially IrllIIKlllllled hy II r.cuulld 'l~ IlIIlplll"" , ... d hteuM!d 
III "llllllil :WPiHiIh,,1 hy a di.lallce d UII Ihe IIml'lIe" ul' Iho !lI~cim"n, tJpon fc:n~C:llulI the 
IW.III1~ art.! Pilfll,llI)' lellUCICtl hy 'he wc.,,," hcam""lIl1er IIml III1,lCfimllflM.'d In form a 
!illillllhi lillc 111II1,fe,,,",,:c ,'11"",... "hi£ rallcrn hi fillure" IIl1illM a 51111iolillry Klllu.:hi rullllr, 
havlIlj.\ Ihl1 Sillll" slMlial IlCrilldieity III Ihe inlllrferclicl' 1'11111:111, Thl) ltallHlIlilted IIghl " 
'"CllliI.'ll "11 il wlI.lch:11Il1 ul,lh:ul deleclur, Allhnlll'h hilll' of II", UVlli'uhlc lighl I~ III" hy Ihe 
M!CIIIIII hCilllIsJllill~·r. Ihlll ilHilllllUlIlClI1 minimi/e!! IItUtrli dUl' III l\kcwl~1I fl1f1l.lctiull'. III Ihe 
\lHfu\!l1 .• 
I he 1II11!! 'U"II\1Cler i~ SUlitlilive Itl llifferellliul clllillges ill Iho nf'llcnl,'lIlhlelljl.lhllllf Ihe 
I \\11 he,lIl1~ Willi'll callS~' H'lal iw IlIlllinns III' Ihe HIIII'I" frill",\! l'illIl'r1l wllh 1\!1!IH'l'l hi IIll' 
Il\ed sl';Hml 1111111 Til IIHI~illll/'41 M.'llhllivily II ill Il\)CeKl\IlI)' III mllw till: 1t11!.!1 I v" PCllllih 
'111111 ,wrf~cl ahl\lIllhWI IH, Sell~ili\'ily In inilial fIller ItI)~itilllllllil)' Iw eliminaled II\III~~ a 
1111.11 III!! rlh~·I.hc"lIl~flhllllr Ihl, 
A"SlIllIe HOW Ih .. 1 Ihu diffcrelll",1 Imlhlcnglh Chlllll'.CIl IIr41 UIIIIM.'d by 1111 UIlWIIIIIIIC WIIV!! 
1)f(IPiljt:lllllj.\ 11\ Ihe i direcllllllllll Iho IIlloclnwlI I\lIIl'aco, AliI.iilnilll'. IIti vllriulillil ill ~. IVI! 
111,1)' ~'~ple,s Ihe 11111111111 CIIIIIPIIII\)III uf l'llrliclc dilll,lacclllclIl ill Iho IIl1r!'IIcc us 
W(I) Ie 2A .in(w"l .. 1(1.), ( I) 
whele A I~ Ihe Iwak dillltlllCClllcnl frum 41'1uillbrlulII. w. Ihe IIcnuMic rudiull fle'llIcllI;Y. 
and " 11111 aCOilln IC IHOltaglllioll CUlllllllrll. SY51cm rClpoll1il: \U lhl~ Wllve III tnllxlmil.cd I' 
II) 11M fll\!\lS l)I)illl cnillcidc5 wilh II local lIurfllce dlllrillcemelli minimlllll whell Ihellllu~r 
cl)lI".'ldc~ wllh ;tIlHIKimllm, alld( 2(d·1I i .. Thllll.lho fe'lulled 1ICI1Ilrulinli helwcelllhc torus 
pllllll~. l\( "'" "-I I, IS 
" • (211 t I) '" 2 , ( ,~I 
\\hCII' II t u, I, 2, .. ,l'I.I" \ "" 2.,,/1( is lhc .. CUIIIU!C WIlVell'lIj1.lh, bu' ct'alld A CIIII~lillIl, 
Ilw sy,ll'lII n"llIlI\s~' .I~·crcil~cs I'rnlll Ihi~ 1lI1l\( illlllllI il' eithcr A 01 Ihc dircctill" "I" dlilllW' 
Ih'splll1se 1I~ 1I !'lIl1cllon III' A lIIay Iw cnl..:ulaled fur difl'erclIl vulucs of' II ill E'I· ( .'!) utili" 
,h"w" III Fil!"H' ~ 101 II'~ () Ihl. 1'llItlll" CXltcrilllelllal dilla W;tS IlIcUMltcd lor U plohl.! 
1 -'-"l"'- T ... 0. J ' '1 T 
- ','h.'o,·,'III';l1 
1.00 0 M",IIlIl,'t·tl 
1 F l'I'tll' 
~ 











• [> I ! , ... • ! .. ,_ . .....i...-_ t_. ,I. . J •• J I i It 
2.0 U :I,n 
'\t',"ullll' 1"t'qlll""'.V (Mil'!.) 
HI\UI~' 1. IlIh'I'~'n,,"clliL' I'rcqlll'ncy scnsitivity, Thclllclh:al alld IIIClIMHCd IIaill 1111 11 n 
III hi, (1). 
. , "','1',., .. ,.: VII, I. '9t~' 
_ .. 
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• • • 11111.',11.'1111111'11'1 Il'~IIlIII~I' \l'I~'" allllll! 0 IWIWl!l'1I d ilIIII " lor ~ ~M"I ,'al~'II 
,,"1~~~ ,111,111 () 111 1'1\, ,.'), 
hl'illl' SI"'CIIl}t III U ~ 111111 •• 11'I1fOllilllill~"Y IIlh' hntf I hI.' WilVdt'lIglh III ~~all'd .',' Mill pili,,". 
1!I'm'J,lll'llllll ,III .11111111111/1'\1 p~,\')t ,,1,11\', Villlilllllll' III 'l'IIMllvlly a, ,,"ltldlllll .. ll, .11111 ..... 
IlIl' dm'cllllllllf'I'IIlJlilllilllllll ofC'W \\-aWNUI' H'I'tJlillW pllised "1l1l11~1I1 kllIIW" 11"IIIH'lIlY 
III Ill' Ih'l\'lIl1illl'd Ity 1111.111111\ II fUI IlloIXIIIIII'" 111111,"1 ,,~,1I111 I h"IIII'III'al illIIl 1111',1'"11'.1 
• • I 
WII\III\II) V\'I~II' lit" '1f1!',It> (1 h\'lwl'I'II" allli d 1\ pll.Ih'II lUI II 111111'11'1111' I I hl'lI,,-III ,II 
H'~lwll'I' dillil III thllh :'IIHllc " ,wl! fiiJlllu' .I Wl'rl' ~'aklllllle;1 a~,"mllll'. Ihal Ihe "II'II\cd 
"fllll,11 IlI'illII \\,ml I' '1".111 nllllp.trcd III 111\' ,ICIlIISIII.' wnVcI"IIj1.lh A 1II'lcdl',1 ,1'1 Mill 
gil I ~'d I'II"~ ~lglI,11 I' ,h,,\, 1\ III hl\lm' .. 
FIJlIIH' ,I, (jllied :!,SM!II ~"lf:tCI' wave 11111sell delecled hy wldl'l',III4I,lillclelillal 
illlerft'rtll'I,'11 y, 
Hespollsc In Ihe liiS! half cycle of a "aled acollslic wave.' ,,,,lSi' differs frlllll IIIl' ('W 
resp"llw, 1.1.'1 Ihe lillh.' III wl"dllh\! lell"ill~ edge III' Ihe 1,,,llie IIrJI\'CS al Ihe Illcalllllllli olle 
rill:'" JlOIIII he I '" r. DII. ill~ Ihe I imc illlcrv'lll, .:;: I < II t d/v : I ~ , whl'lI' v,, I It.' wllll'li Y 
III Ilw W.IW a",' (J 0, Ilw Ilullml sil\n:11 is IIlIly II fUllelion ullhc di'I,lacclllcIII all"~' 1'1\1 
I'uIIII ,tI\I~'I'\.'I\(lcn I lIf .,,'oUsl ic si~tlal frl!'lllCIIC)', "I I .. I J ' I he IClld IIllt l'd~l' III I It" jill I,,' 
ar""I.'~ ill Ihe :!CCIII"! 1'111111, ;11\\1 I'm I> I, res,JIIl\se is idenllcallll lltal 1111 Ihe ('\V ('.,," 
Nll\\ l'l)lIsider IIIl' ca~c III all aClluslk IlUbe lravcllill~ ill all lllhillal), "i'l'lltllll allli 
1.'(11111111111111 II wide hallllwldilt of In''IIICllc), CIlIIlI)l)IICIIIS. Such lIlmise l'lIl1l1l he gClIl·'ilICd. 
fOI "'illlII'I,', hy aCulISll1.' ,'lIl1ss,"" in sclids.flul ililt Ihl! inlclv"ll, ." I (' II • d( co, 0 ltv 11 
tIll' l)UlPUI sittllill IS IHlIl'llllllllHlllo ,:,I! illslallhlllCUIIS Imilll di'pl:lccIIICIII callwll hy ttlC' 




4 ('/(lUS, ('alii"'" 
Wld"h;lIhl plll~' 1'111 1 ,>12' """I" ... IIC)' fI1HI'llll'il: I~ ,1~lIlII 111;111 ... 11 h)' Ihl1 dlll"11.1I111I1 i',""1 
IIIIIL!IIUII dllll1,mlncd h)' II III I~',. (2). The ':Cllier 11\~'lllt'nt:Y lit II;c dille,clI, .. '1 ,'iI"hlllll' 
III.I~ dl"t:llwly h~l ,111111.',1 h)' Vilfyill~ 0, " "III11I,I~'I\' illt.lIYM~ III Ihe I.(':tll.!'al:/cd ',y'll'w 
rl1~lhl~M lind Ih,> 1111.''''11111111'.'111 III' 1,"lwd hW:II'h,1I111 "lIrll~IJI": /11"11111" iii ,II "n'I"Hillln" 
A~kn"'Nk!dllrn4'"1 
I 1111 "\llhllr~ wbll III 'l\kIlIlWllld~IlIl~11I1 \,'UIIVl'rtllllkm. wllh (',II,I'lIllIIer lind 11,1, tthljlllflllilLllu 
Rf'lIrl.'nccs 
III SIC~"III;III, (1,1., 1I:/:·/I"/"I1I1.\,,'i, "Ic·,. Ul/fQSOn" SU·ll • .n (1"'/(". 
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I,ll l'illtll~·I. (. II ,lilt! (iH'\'II,lt I' , MIlII'rlfl/,y 1:'1'11111111101/, .'~. I4)'J (1'f17, 
I~I l'illtlh'I, t II. ~lIl1lh,1t M, alld Milk. 'I. It" lJllra,wmll·,~. II. lOll( 1'11.1, 
1111 Jahhlllm~I, I) P. "/I"l 0/11" 13. 20M (IImq 
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